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Department of Commerce 
Chief Denies He Has 

Had a Row.

IS SAID TO FEEL HURT 
OVER RECONSTRUCTION

IF PRESIDENT FAILS 
TO ACT AT ONCE, 

WORKERS WILL QUIT
Union Leaders Say That Men Can 

Hardly Be Held Back— Send Tel©* 
p^am to Wilson at St. Louis—  
Final Decision to Be Made Next 
Tuesday.

Beeents Action of Walter D. Hines 
in Killing Industrial Board.

%■

'* Washington, Sept. 5.— Secretary 
tof Commerce Red field will resign thb 
latter part of October, he admitted 
today.

' At the same time the ' Secretary 
emphatically stated that his reslgna- 

' tlon was prompted only by the 
necessity that ho resume his private 
business. He denied that there was 
any friction between him and the 
heads of other government depart
ments, as (|ated In reports forecast
ing his resignation.

It Is understood that Mr. Redfleld 
has told the President of his purpose 
and will not change his mind.

While Mr. Redfield assigns husl- 
nesB reasons for retiring, It Is known 
here that he felt hurt ^hen Walker 
D. Hines killed the Industrial Board 
he launched while the President was 
abroad by refusing to accept the 
prices on steel rails agreed to* by 
that board.

Much of the work that naturally 
fell under Mr. Redfleld’s depart
ment was turned over to other per- 
eong. Bernard Baruch took care of 
gome of it during the w4r. The 
State Department Is looking after 
gome of It now. It 1b said by friends 
•I tko flacrttary tliat he dislikes the

forced Into 
jetton work. His pet 

Ilians liar# mot b a ^  Pacolved with en
thusiasm.

C O m O N  SUGGESTS 
P O P IG  H  CtTT

' j,—a—.—J

Also A e Rediicfion of Itafian 
Mifitaiy ContingoDt Sta- 

Honed Thera
Washington, Sept. 5.— President 

Wilson was today expected to give his_ 
“ prompt attention” to the steel line 
issue in an attempt to prevent a 
general strike In that industry.

In a telegram sent̂  to the chief ex
ecutive at St. Louis the sub-com
mittee charged with securing a con
ference with E. H. Gary, head of the 
United States Steel Corporation, 
stated that “ we cannot now affirm 

yhbw ihuch longer we shall be able 
‘to prevail upon the men not to en
gage in a general strike. If the 
men can no longer .be restrained It 
is impossible to foretell what the 
future may hold in store.”  *

The telegram set forth that “ the 
steel men rely on their case as it was 
presented to you last week and your 
earnest declaration to bring about a 
conference for the attempted ad
justment of the controversy.”

A meetVig of the presidents of the 
24 International unions with which 
the steel workers are affiliated will 
be held In Washington on September 
9 “ to take such action as Is deemed 
necessary” the President was inform
ed. And the request was made that 
he communicate on or before that 
date whether In his opinion a con
ference with Gary Is possible.

ELIMINATE NAVAL BASE
Fopa* Allied Generals Sent to Inves

tigate Conditions Make Five Rec
ommendations.

AMBMCAiJ IS 'KILLED
BY T ^  BOLSHEVISTS'^

Washington, ‘ Sept: 5.-—An 
agent of the American state de
partment has been executed by 
tlvB Bolshevik! in Petrograd. 
State Department this ' after
noon received Bnsslan advices 
thitj: an agent who had attempt
ed to investigate a rumored 
violation of the: American em
bassy premises at Petrograd, 
had been shot.

The ^ent, whose name was 
not announ«»^ was nqg a® 
American, -however, the De
partment stated.

Americans M u ^ Eliminate 
E a tiy Feeling Jn Choosing 

Pact, l^ ys  the President

dllN A  BEARS NO GRUDGE 
AGAINST UNITED STATES
No Resentment Because of Hhantung 

Matter— Was Settled By Great 
Britain, Franco and ^npan.

Milan, Sept. 5*— The inter-allied 
commission of four generals, whicl\ 
was sent to Flume to investigate the 
rival territorial claims of the Italians 
and Jugo Slavs is about to report 
and v»ll recommend the appointment 
of an allied mission to administer 
the affairs of the city, the Secolo 
stated today..

According to the Secolo the com
mission will make the following 
recommendations, in addition:

1—  Dissolution of the national 
council to be refrlaced by a represen
tative council elected under the su
pervision of the peace conference in 
: i*arls,

2—  Disbanding of the Flume vol
unteers league.

3—  Reduction of the Italian mll- 
tary contingent.

4—  Suppression of the French nav
al base at Flume.

5—  Appointment of an Anglo- 
American police force to insure order 
at Fiume.

LABOR H A nS  TO StRKE 
SAYS BROIHERHOOI) HEAD

MOVEMENT TOWIID 
LOWEI PRICES I S . 

NORf IN PROGRESS
Fainrd Rraenre Board Makes 

Pidilic ^ts Report for 
AognsL

NOMIDSURMERLULL 
AND PLENH OF WORK

London Magazine Says Girl Shows 
Are Nothing But Touring Harems

London, Sept. 5.— The theatrical 
world palpitated with excitement to
day over the sensationaO printed 
charge that certain travelling the
atrical companies with “ girl shows” 
are actually nothing but “ touring 
harems.”

The magazine “ Actor" the official 
organ dl the theatrical people enliv
ens the situation with the allegation 
that some disreputaWe managers of 
revues, now tonring Great Britain,

outside of IJjondon, are really white 
slavers.

Representatives of the producers 
hurried to the defense today. They 
admitted that some disreputable per
sons had entered the theatrical pro
fession during the war, but declared 
that “ it is impossible to control the 
moral of large companies of girls.”

Leading aejors are amazed and 
^ngered by the allegations of im
morality and assert that an Immedi
ate investigation will be made.

V D IS lIfS  M A T Y  AS i W  A M m  
W ill BE READY WITHIN NEXT TEN DAYS

Demand for Wjatches and Jewelry 
Continues Very Heavy— L̂essen
ing of Demand for Shoes and 
Clothing.

BITES OFF GIRL’S NOSE 
IN A FFT OF JEALOUSY

VANDERBILT JR , UVING 
ON $25 A WEEK IN N. Y.

Won't Go to CoHege So He Must 
Work— Is a Reporter On News
paper Learning the Game.

New York, Sept. 5.— Financial 
problems are worrying Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, Jr„ these days. And the 
problem ic  not how to dispose of his 
unearned Increment from his fam
ily’s vast fortune, but bow to stretch 
|25 a week over the necessities of 
life.

Against the wishes of his family 
young Cornelius has flatly refused to 
go to Yale and has taken up news* 
paper work on a New York paper. 
He Is “ cubbing” for 825 a week. 
His father informed him that no 
more allowance would be forthcom
ing but that he might have his room 
at home an^ drojT around occasipn- 
ally for a meal.

Then tthe family went to Europe, 
closing up the house, and the scion 
of the Vanderbilts is sleeping on a 
small boat which is his own, down 

^on Long Island to save room rent, 
and eats— when he can— at places 
where $25 is looked upon as real 

']^inoney. And there aren’t many of 
such in New York now.

GERMANB MOBILIZING.

Paderewski Protests Against Mass
ing of Troops in Poland-

Paris Sept. 5.— Premier Pader
ewski, of Poland, who arrived unex
pectedly In Paris yesterday, declared 
today that a serious situation has de- 

..veloped In the east as a result of the 
'massing of German troops In upper 
Silesia.

M, ^pi^erewski said he had hurried 
ta Par î,,j!,rom Warsaw to protest to 

. the peace conference against the 
concentration of German forces 
Against the Poles Ih upper Silesia 
gnd against the continued atrocities 
by German residents of that district. 
He denied reports o f  Jewish pogroms 
in Poland.

-The Premier will remain In Paris 
/«imtll the Aintrian treaty is signed.

Boston, Sept. 5.— "There is . no 
trace of resentment in China agalns* 
this country because of the ShaU' 
tuag matter,” according to Charles 
Sumner Leblnglr, for the past ten 
years Judge of the United States 
court at Shanghai and now a dele
gate {Q the American^ Bar Associa
tions convention here. '

“ Tho Chinese public s^em agreed,” 
ho says, “ that Great Britain, France, 
and Japan had practically Settled 
that before the United States entered 
the discussion at all.

“ Business opportunities for Amer
icans in China are \yonderful just 
now. Had we enough ship bottoms 
we could havo practically monopo
lized China’s trade during the war 
and' probably held it for a long time 
to come,

PERSHING’S HONOk GUARD 
COMPOSED OF 6 FOOTERS

Lagt Thing to Do—No Matter What 
the Outcome, Both Sides Lose.

Cleveland, O., Sept* 6.—“ The l%st 
thing labor wants to do is to strike. 
Unfortunately that Is the last thing 
labor has to do. No matter what tho 
outcome, both sides are licked.'* 

Addressing the manufacturing 
and employment managers of tho 
Chamber of Commerce here, Warren 
S. Stone, grand chief of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers, made 
this declaration. He was speaking 
on “ what is the matter with labor?” 

The high cost of living is “ what Is 
the matter with labor” , Mr. Stone 
declared.

“ Our present economic system is 
practically a failure, because It can 
no  ̂longer feed the people. A solu
tion must be found an3 found quick
ly.”

One element of the present unrest, 
he charges, Is due to the work ofvagi- 
tator^ paid by German and Russian 
money.

To Be Escorted By Composite Regi
ment W'hich is Returning With 
Him— General to Bide War Horse.

FORMER CITY TREASURER 
OF STAMFORD ARRESTED

More than 5 Per cent, of all the 
ricta in English prisons 

)Bien.
If'.v.;- ' \ - - -
!./ • •

New York, Sept. — The compo
site regiment, which is returning 
home with General Pershing on the 
transport Leviathan, composed of al 
picked men, nearly all of whom are 
more than six feet in height will act 
as special guard of honor to the com 
mander in chief of the A. E. F. dur 
ing the great parade down Fifth 
Avenue next Wednesday.

General Pershing will ride, his own 
sorrel charger “ Kidfhn” followed 
Immediately by a flag bearer carrying 
a banner with four yrhite stars de
noting the gendtaTs rank. Then wil 
some the composite regiment which 
became known through France as 
“ Pershing's Own.” Men were picked 
from all of the seven regular army 
dverseas division to make up this 
regiment, numbering' 3,600 men. 

Veterans- who have been discharg 
ed from the service and wish to re 
turn to their units and march in the 

.pageant have been ordered to report 
for temporary duty and equipment 
'by Monday morning.

The remainder of the First Di
vision' reached here today on five 
transports. The transport Freedom 
docked early with 771 members of 
the Sixteenth Infantry. Four other 
transports brought approximately 
5,000 ofilcers and men.

Charged With Appropriating $7,210 
of the City’s Cash— Was Bapk 
Cashier.

Stamford, Ste(pt. 5.— ^William N. 
Travis, former city treasurer of the 
City of Stamford, and former cashier 
of the Stamford National 6ank, was 
arrested' here today for alleged un
lawful appropriation of $7,210 fropi- 
the city of Stamford. He was re
leased in ball of $7,000 and will havê  
a hearing on Monday.

Mr. Travia had been indicted in 
the federal court for this district last 
l^Tch for alleged embezzlemenl  ̂ of 
fMds 'of the Stamford National Bank 
of which he was cashier from Febru
ary, 1917, until he was arrested last 
December. He was city treasurer 
from 1901 until this year. His ar
rest for alleged embezzlement of the 
city's funds followed an examination 
of hlfl accounts as city treasurer by a 
firm of accountants.

PARIS TRAIN WRECK.
Paris, Sept, 5.—Several persons 

are) w er^illad and many hurt in a train 
wreck near Toulouse today.

MEXICANS ARRESTED.
Laredo, Texas, Sept. 5,— Two 

Meticau ofl^cers and two private sol
diers, all of Carranza’s armf, have 
be^  arrested near Tampico and for
mally charged with the murder of 
John W. Correil, last Jt|ue, Correll, 
on American citizen, was killed on 
bis ranch near Tajupico. Official an
nouncement of the arrests were made 
today by Mexican government offi
cials.

Washington, Sept, 5.— A move 
ment toward lower prices seems to 
be in progress, and there is a feeling 
throughout the country that a satis 
factory solution - of tho price and 
wage problems will be reached, ac 
cording to a report on business and 
financial conditions for August 
made public by tho Federal Reserve 
Board today.

The actual volume of business 
transacted continues at an extreme 
ly high level for * e  season of the 
wear, agents of the h0ar4 found, nl 
though transportation difflcultion 
and shortage of labor havî  been 
hampering factors  ̂in certain! lines.

It was found, however, that, on 
the whole the agricultural outlook 
was ’ ’distinctly less favorable” than 
it was a month ago, although the 
large acreage sown in certain cases 
will compensate for the decreased 
yield per acre.

Business is Good.
"The general business situation’ 

the report states -̂ “ while presenting 
some disquieting features. Is, how 
ever, at bottom strong. Barring in 
dustrial conflicts, the customary 
swell in the volxi^e of business dur
ing the fall months is probable.” 

Referring to the industrial situa
tion, the report stated:

The Labor Unrest.
“As corallery to the price prob

lem and, the cost of living there is 
the feeling of labor unrest,which is 
mailed at the present time ■ and 
whith has given impetus to the agi
tation. concerning prices. Reports 
froifl, the majority • of ’ districts 
designate the labor situation as ’ un
settled' although from Chicago' it IS' 
stated that ‘the hijjor trisls which 
was giving general alarm a fortnight 
ago appears to have passed’, while 
several other districts report sucl  ̂
conditions as fairly satisfactory.

“ The strike Of the railroad shop-- 
men,” the report states, “ has been 
far-reaching in its effects and has 
resulted in material embarrassment 
to trade.”

In certain districts, the report sets 
ffrth, there has been found a “ de
creasing efficiency of labor,”  which 
the board ascribes to relaxation 
from war-time pressure for max
imum production.” ''̂

Plenty of Work.
“ At the name time” , the report 

adds, “ additional demands made 
by the workers have been granted, 
in large part due to the general 
shortage of labor, skilled and un
skilled, which exists in many seĉ  
tions. In many districts it is re
ported that” no one who wishes to 
work nee^ be idle, and actual sur
plus of labor which are rejibrted are 
few and scattered.”

Federal  ̂reserve board agents 
found - that retail trade continues 
“ exceedingly active, and in many 
sections little of the mid-sammer 
lull Is noted.” A signlflcant" state-, 
ihent is . that “ the demand for 
watches and .jewelry continnes very 
heavy, while in some districts a les^ 
ening of the demand for shoes and 
clothing is perceptible.”  v ̂

' L . ' - ' '" T

Physicians Now Tr>lng to Graft Nose 
Bock in Watorbury Hospital— Man 
Held By Police.

Waterbury, Sept. 5.— In a fit of 
jeaolusy George Navlkow, of this city 
seized Lena Arnltav In an East Main 
street restaurant and bit her nose 
off completely. It developed at the 
session of^the city court today yrhen 
Navlkow . was arraigned on the 
charge of mayhem.

Following the act, the woman’s 
nose fell to the floor and was picked 
up by a spectator. Physicians are 
now trying to graft the nose back on 
at a local hospital.

Navlkow will be hold until Miss 
Arnltav Is able to testify In court.

SEA LORD REITERATES 
DECLARATION TO TIMES

Again Says British Navy Will Be Ob
solete in Pew Years— Predicted 
Lusitania’s Fate.

Lodge Preparing Resolution 
o f Ratification Embodying
Four Reservations— Min-

$
ority Also to Prepare a 
Report

"1 Would be Ashamed of Mŷ  
s e l f 'I f  I Discussed This 
Great Matter as a Demo
crat”  He Declares in S t 
Lonis— Is Resting Today—  
To Make Another Address 
Tonight ^

i#i
‘ ■̂ vl

London, Sept. 5.— Baron Fisher, 
of Kllverstone, former first seq lord 
of the admiralty, in anhther letter 
to the Times today reiterated his dec
laration that the British Navy will 
be obsolete for war purposes in a few 
yea^. , . .

. “ I do !^pt ,vyrlte to argde for otily 
datnned fools argue,”  said the Baron 
in hlDli:||fr̂ i|hr̂ .fa8hion,' -adding in a 
post^cMpV:' “ d̂an’t yon trust ide?” 

The economies of "the Admiralty; 
said the writer, is like using an ele
phant’s trunk to pick up a pin one 
minute and to uproot an oak tree the 
next.”

Baron Fisher claims he described 
the linking of the Lusitania seven 
months before the war and pointed 
to his predictions about turbine 
di^ven submarines.”

GERMANS’ REPLY.

Protest Against Clause Providing for 
Austrian Representation.

London, Sept. 5.— The German 
government has replied to the 
amendment note of the peace confer
ence protesting against the clause of 
the German constitution providing 
for Austrian representation In the 
German Reichrath by saying that 
“ Germany is unable to maintain her 
attitude on this, question,”  said a 
News Agency dispatch from Berlin 
today.

The German government points 
out, however, that there is no neces
sity to amend the constitution.

. The German answer aays, fdrther- 
more, “ if the allies extend their oc
cupation of Germany 'this Step ̂  will 
be regarded as a deplorable act of 
violences”

But few people are able to recog 
niie bear meat afte^ has begh
dressed.

Washington, Sept. B.— A week or 
ten days may elapse before tho treaty 
of 'Versailles, as amended by the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee, is 
tossed into the rhig of Senatorial 
conflict, Senator Lodge, the commit
tee’s chairman, said today.

Lodge will begin at once the prep
aration of the majority report which 
he will submit to the Senate with the 
treaty. The resolution of ratifica
tion, embodying four reservations in 
chief, which republican senators in 
control of the committee adopted 
with the assistance of Senator John 
K. Shields, Democrat, of Tennessee, 
will accompany ihe document and 
the report.

Several days probably will be oc
cupied by Lodge in preparing the re
port.

Lodge also pointed out that the 
voluminous document will have to 
be reprinted so  ̂that it may include 
the textual changes made in it.

This will also take time.
More time will he consumed by 

the preparation of a minority .report 
by the administration senators on 
the committee. They have asked for 
three days for this task after Lodge 
has finished the majority report.

Beady, Week After Next.
By the week after next the finish 

fight over the treaty is expected fo 
be in full' swing in the Senate with 
the lines tightly drawn between the 
administration forces who are sup
porting the President’s refusal to ac
cept reservations, and the Senators 
who are equally presistent in de
clining to vote for the treaty with
out reservations.

Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, 
Senate declared today that for the 
Senate to accept the four reserva 
tions adopted by a majority vote of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee would be to “ kilLthe treaty.’ 

The four amendments are^just as 
objectionable to us as if they were 
‘'Ilextual amendments,” Hitchcock 
said. “ They strike at the heart of' 
the League of Nations covenant. . 
am just as confident that they wil 
be defeated as I am that the textual 
amendments proposed will be de
feated.”

Republican Senators opposed to 
^atificafion of the treaty in its pres 
ent form— including Senators Borah 
of Idaho; Johnson, of California 
Knox, of Pennsylvania; Brandegee 
of Connecticut; Moses, of New Hamp 
shire, and Pall, of New Me^co—  
were empha{^c today in prenicting 
that the document 'would never be 
ratified without reservations.

Both ^ides were busily ^engagec 
today In preparing for the coming 
fight. Confevenche oL RepuMican 
Senators on one han^ and Denoo- 
craiid Senators on the other were 
scheduled.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 5— Admitted
ly highly pleased witp his reception, 
in Indianapolis last night. President 
Wilson came to St. Louis today to 
carry on his fight to gain public  ̂sen
timent in favor of theTreaty of Ver
sailles.

The President’s special train 
reached St. Louis shortly after 4 
o’clock this morning and It was 
shunli^d to a siding in the Park sec
tion so the chief executive could en
joy a few hours extra sleep.

The schedule today called for two 
speeches here. It was on the cards 
that the President would reply 
sharply to senior senator from Mis
souri, Senator James Reed, who has 
been campaigning throughout, the 
country in opposition to the treaty.

Senator Reed, a member of the 
President’s own political party has 
been outspoken in his criticisms of 
the treaty. It was no swret that the 
President expected to* înswer several 
ot the arguments of Senator Reed 
here, in the chief city ot his horns 

Ttate. The President was also ex-' 
pected to sound ihe argument ot the 
proponents ot the treaty whs" will 
participate in the special reterendum 
arranged by the state committees ot 
the two political parties. . v

A Wilson Stntemrat.
The attitude o f the President in' 

lis present tour was otitllned by 
him today In the following state
ment:

“ We have now to make the most 
critical choice we ever made as a na
tion and it ought to be made in all 
soberness and without the slightest 
tinge of party feeling in It. I would 
be ashamed of myself if I discussed 
this great matter as a Democrat and 
not as an American.”

That was to be the attitude 
throughout the trip. The President 
explained he expected the opponents 
of the treaty would take a po'sition 
: n opposition to this 'line of argu
ment and he was prepared to accept 
battle on these same lines.

Today’s Program. 
Arrangements for today’s stay in 

St. Louis included an automobile 
parade through the residential sec
tion to the hotel where the l^rhsident 
was to rest until luncheon. " Then 
le was to continue his speeches. The 
afternoon was to. be held free, and 
in the evening he was to make an 
address in the Coliseum, In which,. 
by the way, he was nominated for 
re-election in 1916.

The President made it plain to the- 
members of the welcoming commit
tee that he had a very warm spot 
in his heart for ?t. Louis gnd have 
he stated that he had not the slight
est intention of making a speech in 
the ordinary sense of the word but 
that today and from now on he 
planned to “ report” on exactly what 
the peace commission accomplished.

Must Read Whole Treaty.
The President insisted that it was 

impossible to read the League cov
enant without also reading with Tt 
the treaty as a w ^le. He also flatly 
made it plain that so far as the op*

>̂ i

y

■ :-5f' 
*■>!]

position to Article 10 of the LeUI^ ‘ 
covenant was concerned, in his opYii- 
ion it was unwarranted. Article 10,' 
he said, will prevent future wafx be
cause it will protect national riishts.

One thing that has been apparent 
on this trip Is that the entire-coun
try is none/ioo much interested^ ill 
the treaty of\Versailles. The Pres
ident very plainly realisced this when, . 
he stated that,he want^'pei^le 
read the tr^ty  or to “ acoolpt 
terpretatitm ot the nieni
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Raian Bread, Cotee Rings, Ry<J Bread, Brown 3r«ad, 
I jH | iv t 4 ^  CfiSê  Bms, -  . > < .

Cooked Food Department
Our Own Baked Beans.
Our Own Sfucod Baked Ham. .

-GobeFs Corned Beef, Boiled Ham and Pork Producte.̂
Chamberlain’s Old Fashion Dried ^ f .
Wappittg and Wedgewood Creamery Butter.
Brown’s UnsaRed Butter.
First Prize Nut Maragarine.
Fresh Milk and Heavy Cream, warranted to whip.

The New York Market
_ ' j ■ - •' ' '"*

The Place you can always
get the Best of High grade

meats and groceries
Top Round S teak ............................................................. '  ’ "  i 2c
Bottom Round S te a k .............................................................J "
Short steak .....................................................................
Sirloin Steak ........................................................................... „ .
Shoulder Steak ......................................................................
Fresh Shoulder......................................................................

Veal S te w ........................................... ......................................
Smoked Shoulder ............................................................. ..
Pig’s Feet ........................................................................... 20c 'b
SUeed H a m ...................................................... .. ................ .. •
Uberty S fe a k ..............................................................  25c lb

Veal Chops ......................................................................... 35c-38c
Roast P o r k ...............................................................................
Pork C hops............................................. ..................................X
Leg of L a m b ...........................................................................
Loin Lamb C h op s..................................................................
Lamb S te w .................................................................... .. . • • • f

. Beef Liver . - ..................................................................... * *
Tripe .........................................................................................
Bacon ........................................................... ............................. . „
Bacon Sliced ....................... ...................................................
Spring Chickens................................................................ • • •

We n o w  have a full line of the best imported cheese. 
We also a^rry all kinds of groceries at reasonable prices. 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits for Sunday. We have all 
kinds of them.
ROYAL LUNCH ..............T...................................  ^B .

WeU Attended Meeting Held at Res 
«reailod C on trr  p-wli|iP*c Iw 
Wayers. ^

V -

it.

BO far

A ten’̂ potSI b a b y 'll^  wm  bpro

t i i ^  i l .^ iB k e  o f  B ige low
Mias Jennie Smith, secretiry ,lo

Americanization., w as the keynote 
of a speech , delivered by Judge 
FrancU A- PaUpjtti Pf Hartford at 
the Recreation Center last evening. 
The occasion was Italian Night and 
the large auditorium was well fiUeo 
with the Itajfiau realdents of Man
chester. • i '

In introducing Judge Pallotti, 
Mrs. Florence Hillsburg. local Dir-

th .,U ob 9rtT : 8 ^ ^  » • «
,_i_« *#1 wtittita,* vACAlion in Nowburifcj N* *.

Smith has Bdld
a tw elye  room

Cah'ers have decla^d th^t
O ' in e y I  **Mp*s#»,r ■

ended the w ^  with the signing of 1 vac^ lon
the armistice^ and the Maimihg
President he told the people who ^ c u a r o  « a a ^
^lke<| with him p Foy, auperln^n4en\
h^ve the people accept ^  ^ H h e  textile department o f thetheir o w  hWtteasand^aStUe it their

BUpe W.P- . .  J
„ „ r u  U :tesH n 8  o ,  .U , « . . .  T e^ p eea n c

before President and Mrs. at the Recreation
breakfasted. The L ender Instructors
side-tracked in Forest Park wktle | C ^  conferences rel-

.j 'V

M i

• S'

ji »TDiiy W Yhe'B iiiMt ■fciliir iiiHTt
VfiiER 'EubActs m the same nu

ector of Amerlacnization, spoke
briefly on the schedule o f  class work guard of policemen and soWiers kept 
for the winter season. ■ She also told 1 the crowd at a distance 
them that Cheney Brothers had er condltiouB were perfect. --The 
made an announcement to the effect early morning was a trifle chilly btik 
th^t all foreign people In Manches-1 the sun speedily dispelled the mist*
ter who showed an inclination to bet 
ter themselves, would be promoted 
in their work at the mills.

Judge Pallotti’s speech was in 
Italian. During his talk he urgea 
those present to grasp the opportun
ity to better their working and liv
ing conditions and improve theit 
standing in the community. His

and long before the President start
ed for his hotel conditions were per
fect.

To Best Today.
A reception committee made UP 

of representative citizens an^ head
ed by James E. Smith, was an early 
arrival. The committee men ex
plained to the President’s secretary,

definition of Americanization, what I Joseph P.Tumulty,that as far as pos
it meant and what it stood for, made slble the President would be allow- 
a decided impression. At times thej ed to rest during the day, his chief 
speaker was forced to wait until the public functions being the address 
applause ,died down. at the Chamber o^ Commerce lunch

A social session followed the le e ]  eon and the formal speech at the
convention hall m tlfb evening.

The President left his car prompt
ly oh the dot at 9.30 and entering a

anThe jifisitors were given
* ‘ Recrear 1

ture.
opportunity to inspect the 
tlon Center. Polk dancing and sin^-. 
ing was enjoyed' in the auditorium; 
Sabasttiano Scuder’s singing was thĤ  
feature of the program. Music for 
the occasion was furnished by the 
Italian Stringed orchestra and an 
orchestra from the American Band j

ative'^to the classes for the wlikter 
months. TFe first class opens the 
first week in October.

Patrick Gorman and a force of 
men started this morning to move 
the warehouse in t^e rear o f the 
Perris building. This property was 
purchased recently by Angelo Bosco 
and Robert J. Smith. The building 
will be moved to the vacant lot on 
the corner of Cottage and Oak 
streets and will be converted Into a 
business block.

Lance Harding, publicity manager 
of Watkins Brothers, left this morn-I 
ing on a two weeks’ vacation to be j 
spent in Vermont.

Two hundred and fifty jacks will 
be used in moving the Perris Build
ing. It is estimated that the build
ing weighs 700 tons.

Classified 
Advertisements

I . ONTHE II

E n i g

FOR SALE—Qopd ^  .
lights, barn,* eement w a rn  h n i 
In pink o f condition. Hen house and 
garage. Price only 
terms. Robert J. Sinttb, % auk Build
ing.

bring results

flag bedecked automobile, headed  ̂
procession  that took him througn 
the chief residential section and 
terminated at the hotel Statler. )

San-Tox Cold tablets, sure relief 
from that'’ summer cold. Balch & 1 
Brown Pharmacy.— adv.

B A T B — O ne cen t e  w ord  fo r  
first tnacrClon, o n e  b n lf oen^ • 
w ord  f o r  ee ch  Ba]baeaaMit 
s e n io n . T h e  cm nbined  Inltlnls 
o f  a  nam e, o r  th e  fignre* o f  a
m unher cou n t as <me w ord .

ch arge  SM> cents.

FOR SALK— ^Near Church street, 
largo two fsjnlly heuee e f 8 rooms 
each apartment. This is an excellent 
bargain at price o f |8,t00. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SAUS-rOn the oar 
single hp’

____  __  line, large
____iUBo o f sevaa rooms, bath. etA.

over half an acre o f land. Price is 
only 18,too. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR S.\LB— Used cars, Bulck road
ster, Ford runabout, Ford touring car, 
Studobnkor touring car. T., P. t fo r l- 
arty, 86 H ollister slreot.

FOR SA1.R— One o f the best two 
fam llv flats at the north end all ready 
to make a four room tenement on w e , 
third floor, the other flats are five 
rifoms each. Price JG.GOO. W allaoe 
1), Robb, 858 Main street, Parlp build- 
baĝ _________________________ _____________

,\-»8

MORE FUNDS NEEDED.

SHERMAN RAPS WILSON.
Washington, Sept. 5.— Public o f

ficials have been impeached for 
less” . Senator Sherman, of Illinois, 
declared in the Senate this after
noon, referring to President W il
son’s declaration in Columbus yes
terday that the labor conference pro
vided by the treaty of Versailles will 
be called, whether the treaty is rat. 
Ified or not.

Moore unleakable fountain pens, 
self filling, $2.50, McNamara’s Phar
macy.— adv.

Washington, Bept. 5.— The com 
ing of peace will place a heavy addi
tional burden on the State Depart
ment ,according to a special report 
sent to the House today by Secretary 
Lansing, with a request for $457,00b 
additional funds with which -to pro
perly equip the Department to handle 
the buslnes.

“ There will be a vast number oi 
new questions growing out of the 
treaty of peace an thousands of 
claims arising under it” , the secre
tary wrote, "and the State Depart
ment has not the force o f trained 
men to handle th^se matters.”

The 1,500 residents of Mount Pu
laski, 111., had to go for 48 hours 
without a bath. A water consumer 
left his faucet open all night and 
morning found the supply tank emp- j
ty. ______________ ______

WANTED

F o r  ti»e *oo< »w n od «tl9 »  o* 
our patrons wo will 
ephoBO
colom n------
»ama la oa oar book» pafnimt 

be made at egrllept 
lenoe. In otiier cases 
mist aoeompany order.

adveirilaeniMite 
from any one

oaidk

FOR SALE— Four fam ily practically 
now brick house at the north end, with 
extra large lot. all improvements. 
W allace 1). Robb. 858 Main Street, Park 
building. ________ ______________

FOR SALE— At Manchester Qreen. 
six room bungalow with about two 
acres o f land, price $2,800 for quick 
sale. W allace D. Robb, 863 Mala 
street. Park building.

Read Ey 10,000 People

W ANTED— At the Brunswick bow l
ing alleys, Birch street. Pin boys ] 
over 16 years o f age. Call any even
ing after seven o’ clock._______________

W ANTED— Boys to pick tobacco to-1 
m orrow morning. Meet truck at 6.JU ] 
n m. at Center or 6.45 Depot Square.
Louis Radding, Lydall street _______

w a n t e d — T o buy im raed la tely^ ot-  ̂
tage o f seven rooms or a double Irouse I t,ri(jge street, 
with extra land. No 
need apply. Address, Confidential,
care o f  Herald, south end. _________

f o r  s a l e

FOR SALE— Belgian Hares,
week thoroughbred Greys and Re 
SI 00- trios $2.75. Must be seen to bt 
^ppred i S . '  27 Hu n t m g ^ o ^ r e e ^
~FOR S A L B ^ i^ b  apples. 216 W pod-

FOR SALE— Off W est Center streSt. 
five minutes to mills, seven room stuc
co single cottage in best o f repair, 
steam heat, set tubs, toilet and bath, 
tile finish In kitchen and bath room. 
This is an excellent buy. Price M.GflO 
for quick sale. W allace D- Robb, 863 
Main street. Park bUildihg.

, FOB SALE— Large four fam ily house 
oh Blssell street, six and five room 
tenements, with garage. In good re-- 
pa>F. A twelve per cent investment. 
Price $7,000, small amount o f  cash. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
building.

W ANTED— Return load from Bos
ton Sept. 11th. 3 ton truck. L. 1.
Wood.

An(}isio Biros. Props.

'  W ANTED— Local representative, to 
establish profitable business. Clean, 
light work. Bellenore Process, 7307 

I Quincy A vA, Cleveland, O .____________
W ANTED— Position at light house 

work f o r  worthy young moUier with 
healthy seven months old infant. Gooa

FOR SALE— Two fam ily flat, «>* U represent 
rooms eacli, tenement, all extra large 
and oak trimmed, a fine hom^. large 
lot 100 feet by 140, fruit trees 
a choice residential section. l^ ici 
$7,500. Speak quick if you ''^ n t  it 
as this class o f la home will 
R obert M. Reid. 201 Main street, Man- 
d^iaster. Tel. 268-4. ________ _

'FOR SALE— A few spring chJickenB. 
also ducks. • R. F- Rennie, 26 Gardep 
street, ^ ______

FOR SALE— Be sure that you have 
enough insurance on your house or 
household furniture, you know the 
prices o f lumber and furniture today. 
If you haven’t enough bettel* see me 
and Ipt me put some more on. AU • 
'b f my companies are strong compan- 
iae, both stock and mutual companleA': 
I represent the large General Insur
ance Company In the WORLD. In 
sure with me and you know that you 
are safe. W allace D. Robb, real es
tate and insurance o f all kinds. 863 , 
Main street, Park building.

FOR SALE— McCormick

Successors to B. Ansaldi. ^ 0 4O a lD E A  IS  
O F . a n y  U ^ E j 
U N L E S S  Y o u '
P u r  IT  i n t o  
e x e c u t i o n

corn lyfir-neaitny seven munLiio . rwxT. —--rr,.....—„  .or oo nonhome and kindly interest more e sse n -1 yester and binder, like new. $8.>.00. Can 
tilT  than high wages. Apply Conn, seen any time. Telephone 505.
Browrf-Thon«(fn ^Bulldbig,^ Hartford, p o R  SALE— The best two fam ily flat 
Conn, lever offered

FOR SALE— Large two fam ily
house north o f Center In excellent r e - -  
pair," all Improvemeitts, six roqms. aannjj. 
sldei extra large lot, baj-nsMiig ch lok-^  
en coops, house only a  feW years old.

rice $5,000 for quick sale. W zllzoe  ' 
D, Robb, 853 Main street, Park build-. ^
int.

BOY W ANTED to deliver and make ĵ gj. 
himself generally, useful. People s 
Fish Market, 23- Maple street.

South Man
chester at the price $5000. A. H. Skin-

P e a c h e s  f o r  B a a n in g
Prime, Ripe Fruit at Low Prices.

Everything seasonable in Vegetables— Egg .Plant, En
dive, Summer Squash, String Beans, Shell Beans, Sweet 
Corn, Cabbage, Sweet Potatoes, Beets, Carrots, Toma
toes, Cucumbers, Muskmelons, Peppers, Picjcling Opions, 
New Bermuda Oniwis.

APPLES, GRAPES, PLUMS, PEARS, 
PEACHES, ORANGES, BANAN AS  

THE BEST OF FRESH MEATS 

HEADQUARTERS FOR OLIVE OILS

Reymander*s Market
MAGNELL b u i l d i n g . Next to Watkins Brothers

THE IDEA IS THIS
visit our Toggei'y Dept, and vision the  ̂ finest line of 
standard men’s furnishing goods ever displayed in this 
man’s town.

Don’t disappoint your dollars. ^
Give them a chance to fit you well in a shop that has 

(he “ rep”  with the fastidious fellows.
We have a complete line of all the latest fall Hats, 

Gloves, Shirts, etc., now ready for your inspection.
'■ Come in and satisfy your^lf.

C. E HOUSE & SON, Inc.
HEAD' TO FOOT O jOTHIERS

IT i  I I I t t e  1 1  e >#■♦< 1 1 1 1 1 1

W ANTED— Furnished or unfurnlsh- 
ed rooiTi with or w ithout board. Not I 
far from Recreation Center. Address 
P. O. Box' 686. South Manchester.

W ANTED— A waiter, also a dish 
washer. Inquire City Restaurant. 
Main street.

FOR SALE— Four fam ily house, five 
minutes walk from Main street, South 
Manchester post office with about 1-2 
acre land, $4,200. A. H. Skinner.

W ANTED— A general housework
girl. Tw o in family.
ings. Mrs. George Cheney, 21 H art
ford R o a d ._____________

W ANTED— Tw o gentlemen to room 
together and board In private family.I Call at 169 Main street.________

W ANTED— At once a boy. must be 
1 over 16 years o f age. 
for advancement. Apply J. W . Hale 

[Co . ________________________ _________ _
W AN TED^Carpenters.

I class men. Apply to E. C. ElllqtL 34 
Valley street, after 5 p. no. or teL 245-4.

I W ANTED— W omen arid glrlg, Bm 
[ploym ent Department,

FOR SALE— Nearly new tw o family 
house with improvements, extra large 
lot only $4,500. near silk  mills and trol- 
ley’k A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE— I have a contract to sell 
a beautiful two fam ily house on Center 
.street, west, corner prop erty  ®«-Church and New street. You know 
how scarce these properties are. Lot 
has about a hundred «n  Center
street, tw o minutes to m ill»  If you

FOR SALE— Five building lots on 
Doane street, tw o building lots on 
Starkweather street. 10 -acres o f  land 
on North Elm street. Prices right. 
Inquire Arthur Starkweather, 41 
Starkw.eather street. Phone 344-12._____ ^---- —-------- — ■ ■ ■ ■ —--- -—■ ■* '■$

FOR SALE— $500 down w ill make 
you the boss o f a nice two fam ily 
house on east side, 12 good rooms, 
lights, bath, cement cellar and walks. 
Price considerable less than th© house 
could bo. 'built for. Robert J. Smlth< 
Bahk Building.

FOR SALE— Several nice level build
ing lots on W est Side, near trolley. 
Prices $275 and up. Buy one now. 
Priced w ill go higher next season. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Neat cottage o f 6 rooms, 
only few  years built, garden spot. 
Five minutes from trolley. Price onnr 
$2,200. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

lace - , , . ,ance o f all kinds* 
-53 Main street.

Park Building.

In- 
Main

era.

FO RSALE— A single house at the 
north end, seven rooms, 1 1-8 acres of 
land with extra buildings, tw o minutes 
to school, churches, trolley and dep^ot. 
Price $3,200. W allace D. Robb 
surance. Park Building, 853 
street. . ________ j _______|______

FOB SALE— I have several bunga
lows north and east o f Center b^ n g
constructed in excellent locations. Can
have your own decorations. Can be 
bought with smajl amount o f  cash. It 
you are thinking o f oWnlng a bunga- 
ow or building ?,ee these _that

'i t

LAiEL PABK
DANCINQ ’

Every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Evenings--

c n i  mil
‘ EVERY SUNDAY

M B  WMEIl [TOMC.
'lomea to String Tohcco
Gobd wages made and a long job 
on big tobacco; also men for to 
bacco. 
paid.

work. ’Uransport îon

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

Properly 
Fitted 
Glasses
See

W AL.TEH  O L IV E R  
P a rr  B lock  

9 1 5  M ain Street 
S ovth  M anchester 
H ours 10 a . PL to  

8.80 p. m*
* T eleph on e 8S -8

W h ere -th e  b ert q u d ity  G lasses
at the Jowe»t prices ^  made.

Cpme to the
FaraC.

j Dr. Sloan has resumed his former
office hours,' 2 to 3 In the afternoon 
and 7 to 8 In the evening^ except 
8anflays.*^adv.

Redeem that Woodbury Soap Con 
pon at the Balch #  Brown Pharmacy

Going Out of
■ FOR SALE— Pop corn, r e ^ y  to pop.
Onions and potatoes. Inquire of_L. N.
Chapman, 83 North Elm street.

_____

Phone

T T io m a s  A f o o r e ’ s  G e n e r a l  S t o r e

at Vernon Depot

SALE

I- AT ’A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at M anchester .within and tor the dis
trict' o f  Manchester, on the 4th day or

S.' HYDE. E .o,.
Of W U .U A M  H CHAFFEE I.

late o f Manchester, in said district de j p a fk  Building, 853 Main.
I Executrix having exhibited her
administration account with said es
tate to this court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED— That the 13th day of 
I September A. D. 1919, at 9 
forenoon,- at the Probate office,
Manchester, be and the same is assign- 

1 ^  for a hearing on the aald adm inistration account with aaid 
estate, and this court directs the E xe
cutrix to give public notice to all '

' sons Ihterested therein to Appear and 
be heard thereon by publlahlng a cop>

' qf this order In 8om.e newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, and 

i by posting a copy o f this order on the 
public signpost in the town '''^kere the 
deceased last dwelt, six days befor 
said day o f hearing and return make
to ^WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. 

lH-9-5-19

FOR SALE— ^Large twelve room
double house, 10 minutes’ walk from 
slljt mills, .heat, light, g w , set tuba, 
walk and curb, large lot. An Id ^ l  
home fo r  someone. Robqrt J. pipl® . 
Bafik building.
-ft--------------------- ----------------------------------— —

FOR SALE— Bungalow, in the courao 
o f construction on Manchester Qreeu 
trolley line. -You may choose your 
own decorations and have It bull$ tft 
suit your- own ideas. Terms and price 
see Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

TO ftSO T.
T -N

seven room hguse 
and BTlvileg# $o 

quire o f A. P\ J »r - 
Bt or on. nremiaea. •

TO RENT— Single 
with large garden 
keep chickens. Inqi 
vis, 416 Center atyeet or o n  promt

FOR HIRB— 7 pasaenger S ta d e b o W  
for all occasions, day o f  U ight T erig i 
r ^ o n a b le .  Burton Smter, 2M Can- 
tor stroatft Tolftphono -4oS »̂ft

FOR SALE— 1918. Overland S ^an . 
Model 85, newly painted and overhaul
ed. cord tires. This car has been used 
less than a year. W . R. Tinker, Jr., 
64 W ells street____________  .__________

FOR SALE't- 1916 Ford runabout new 
tires, good mechanical condition. Price 
reasonable. W . R . ' Tinker, Jf., $4 
W ells street. ________

FOR SALE—W ood r ^ d y  for the 
stove $10 cord delivered. Inquire or 
Greenway Farm, 26 Porter street 
phone 518-12.

' GROCEHIES, SHOES, PAINTS, NOTitoS 
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC.

ALL AT LOWEST BARGAIN PRICES TO SAVE CQST
OF MOVING STOCK

Sale N ow  Going Qfi
ANH WILL CONTINUE TILL STOCK IS 
ShQ5% C ai^  OU w»4 Molj^cs PqiRps, TaJiks, 

L j« W « ,  P r W  C u tter^  J ^ g ^  R*friger^i|;qr,

ATNa  c o u r t  OF PROBATE H E L D ! j -DR 
at Manchester, within and f ° f  j  cheap.
trict o f Manphester, on the 4th day ot | --------
September A. D. 1919.

P resent W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq..
 ̂ 'Si^tate o f  SUSAN L. LEE late of 

Manches;ter, in said district,
The Adm inistratrix having exhibited 

her administration account w itb said 
e stite  to this court for

o r d e r e d — That the 20th day of 
September A. D. J»19, at 9 ©clock.

SALE— Tw o driving horses 
Archie Hayes, Orford Stables.

EGER is offering for this week only 
men’s silk lisle mercorlxed hose, 
worth 50 cents q i 29 cents. H e ll ej^- 
plain why he can do this when you 
call. ________ '

f o r  s a l e — 1919 Excelsior Motor 
cvcle electric equipment. Apply at 
Charles Y ourkshot 308 W oodbridge

fore^hMn^^a* the Probate office, in said I street.
Manchester, be and the same Is assign
ed fo f  a hearing on the allowance or 
said adm inistration account with said 
estate, and this epurt directs the Ad - q a l e — a
m lnistrairlx ^  g ive public notice to all I FOR SAJ-iCi-^v 
K S ffS s  in !e «a fe d  therein t?. appear prw tlcaH y new. 
ana be heard thereon by publtohlng a j street.

TEAMS FOR H IR B —W . J. Maguire,
272 Porter street. Phone 505.

' ------------
flat Iron, 

hqulre 111 Foster
gasoline

publtol 
e newspaper 

said district, 
‘oating V od p y ' o f this order on

copy of this order in some 
having g cfroulguon In_________ ____  said district
find i ~
th§ QUilliTna '
for^ a a ld li^  of hearing an intf in' a . fe s te r e d  \etter. Peerage 
paid on or btefertfe September 5, _1918. a 
copy of this order £i 
Piftsfleld. Mann., apd
thin cpur|j— ---- HYt>E, Judge

post in the town where 
dwelt, s ix  days he

ld by mallr

0 R obert p . Lee. 
return make to

l o s t — A watch between Clinton and 
Main street. Initials .A M.
^  please notify Anna K e ll^  Oak.
street and receive reward. ^

F O U N D
FOUND— On Main street; a blacjc  bgg  

containing a sum o f money. f M n ^  
may have same by proving groperty 
and paying for rhis adyerUsement. In- 
qipre o f Sanitary Barber Shop, Main 
street._________ _____ 1---------- - . ...... "a*

FOUND— Small brown vaU§« QW 
Hartford trolley car. OVrnei' can lULVft 
same by calling at 74 qoboo| 
and paying for  this ad. LiJU.

HEMSTri'OHIKG '
W ORK done while you w ait on  
new hem stitching ips-chlhe.
Ladies’

NOTICB-4i  buy apd 
cars. See me before yog Highegb priaes paW and 
Inapected and' .y^alred'^
F^^M or^ty. 2 / Hoqirtjm

t-yi

FOB SALE— A very desirable reaf- 
idenbe on the "H ill” section, eight hu-ge 
rooms, wonderful verandas, strictly 
modern ip every detail. Shrobber^, 
beautiful dawn. Garage. Ask to s ^  
this one. Robert jT Sm ith,- . Bgpk 
Building.

f o r  s a l e —a iflB tl/ia  ©Iffbt, ^ o m
cottage on L e w u  itreat, a B ._n »od «^

The Town of^
*cua w ill be held at tb-S , 
Congregational 
Sept. 16e 1819. ^tjB  ‘ '
order o f  the c'p:



'tm
Si?v». î 'vesj

La^ Sho-mn® This Evening

Clara Kimball Young
T h e  S a v a g e

The Picture That Has Manche^er ^osfipg 
It Today— IPs A *Tippin''‘ "

Tomorrow—“The Winning Girl”i '
i » H‘* * * * II  I >»> »»♦■(

Shoes at
>

We are selling shoes today at prices in most instances 
lower than we can buy them for today.

Do you want to take advantage of these savings—for 
they are savings—you’ll have to pay more before you pay 
less.

Men’s Shoes - • Women’s Shoes 
Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes

Mostly Hamilton-Brown make, high grade, newest 
models.

We sell and recommend Foot Rest Hosiery.
Boys’ and Girls’ Keds for gymnasium use.

C h a rle s  K u h r
2 0  B IS S E L L  S T . Just a step from Main

,’fr‘f'vv-
!i<-'

efA:

V

as-I

Reservatkms Covmng Monrd  ̂ DMtiiittl, 
from Leaped Article 10 p d  Domestic Qoe^ipm^yefte.| 
O tte r s  Party Lines.

t f
<--r.

Pr

Call at opr office aAd we will show you plans for 
' homes suitable for your needs

 ̂ \  — -----------
We'll build to suit your demands

JWe charge nothing for services

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CQ.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPUES 
AND COAL

I, ̂
i

SEE THE WINDOW
>9

display of

SCHOOL GOODS
at The Dewey Richman Co. Store 

845 Main St.
See the big showing of everything needed for the com

ing term.
School Bags Pen Holders ^

Pencil Boxes Tablets
Blotters Inks

F'ountain Pens Paste
'  LxK>8e Leaf Books

University Covers
and a hundred other different things are all shown in the 
big window display.

Everything new and fresh, all ready fo r . your use. 
Jjook them over in the window today.

PALMER’S OARAGE
Have opened a garage and service station at the 
COWLEg h o t e l  s t a b l e , DB^OT SOjUAftfe, wfiere I 
am prepared to do aiifo rep^rlng .of ah kinds. F<n'd 
work a specialty. ^

CHARLES R. PALMER

Washington, Sept. 5.—At a late 
hour yesterday the Foreign Rela
tions Committee voted to report tlje 
treaty of peace with Germany to the 
Senate.

As it leaves the hands of the Com
mittee the treaty bears about forty 
amendments and the League of Na
tions covenant is accompanied with 
four reservations.

ATthougb the vote on the reserva
tions was not strictly according to 
party lines it^ls expected that the 
Democrats will present a minority 
report objecting to t̂he decisions of 
the majority under the leadership of 
Senator Lodge. This r^ort Is due 
within the next ten days and it Is 
predicted that the Senate will begin 
the actual debate of the treaty about 
the 15th of this month.

Conclusions of the committee's 
work after nearly two months camo 
somewhat unexpectedly today at a 
special executive session of three- 
hours’ stormy debate, which divided 
both the Republican and Democratic 
membership.

The Four Reservations.
The four- reservations to the

I.eaguo of Nations covenant, which 
were sponsore'd by Chairman Lodge 
and written into a resolution provid 
ing for conditional ratification of the 
treaty, provide:

1. For “unconditional” with 
drawal of the United States from the 
League.

2. Refusal of this nation to as
sume any foreign territorial guaran
tees under article 10 of the League 
covenant or mandates, without ac
tion by Congress.

3. Exclusive action by the United 
States on domestic affairs.

4. Interpretation of the Monroe 
Doctrine solely by this nation.

“On all foijr reservations the par 
ty line-up of the committee was shat
tered. Senator JicCumber, Repub
lican, of North Dakota, voted witn 
the Dein'bcrats in opposition to those 
dealing with article 10 and the with
drawal provision, but Joined his col 
leagues In supporting those provi
sions affecting the Monroe Doctrin** 
and domestic affairs. Senator 
Shields, Democrat, of Tennessee, 
Joined the Republicans in supporting 
ail of the reservations except that 
concerning territorial guarantee,* on 
which he withheld his vote. The 
other six Democrats of the commit
tee voted solidly against all reserva
tions.

Aftbr the vote on the resolution of 
ratification and the reservations the 
treaty, as amended, was ordered re
ported without a record vote.

Text! -of Resolution.
The ratification resolution and res

ervations follow:
“Resolved (two-thirds of the sen

ators present concurring therein,) 
that the Senate at'vlse and consent to 
the ratification of a treaty of peace 
with Germany signed by the plejiipo- 
tentiaries of the United States ana, 
Germany, and by the plenipotentiar
ies'Of the 27 allied and aasoOlated 
powers at Versailles, on June 2&; 
1919, with' the following reserva
tions and understandings to be made" 
a party and a condition of such rati
fication, which ratification Is not to 
take effect of hind the United States 
until the said following reservations 
and undertakings have been accept
ed as a paH of and a condition of 
safd Instrument of ratification by at 
least three of the four principal al
lied and associated powers, to wit; 
Great Britain, France, Italy and 
Japan.

“Onfr—The United States roserveii 
to itself the uftcondltional right to 
wviidraw from the League of Na
tions upon the notice provided in ar
ticle 1 of said treaty of peace with 
Ocfmany.

“Two—That the United States de
clines to assume, under the provi
sions of article 10, or under anv 
other article, any obligation to pre
serve the territorial integrity oi 
political li^ppendence of any othe ,̂ 
country or to Interfere in controver
sies between other nations members 

fOf tb« Leafue or not, or to employ 
‘̂ îho military or nav^l forces of the 

United 'plates in such controvorvles, 
nr ic adojpt economic moasur^s, 'for 
the ^ro^tion of any other country. 
wh| t̂he|r a member of the League oi 
U9 t« AgBlnjst external Bggresaloh ^  
for*‘the ^urpOfe of. coerpthg an? 
other countrjr  ̂or fo  ̂ the pttrpose ot 
Interyefitlon in the Internal 

' ..... .........‘ ■ " ' ■ ■ '' m ir

arise In any other country and no 
mandate shall be accepted by the 
United States under article. 21, part 
1. of the treaty of peace with Ge)r- 
many, except by action of Congress 
of the United States,

“Threb—The ]Jnited States re
serves to itself exclusively the right 
to decide what duebtions are within 
its domestic Jurisdiction and - de
clares that all domestic and political 
questions relating to Its affairs. In
cluding Immigration, coastwise traf- 
■fle, the tariff, commerce, and all 
other domestic questions are solely 
within the Jurls^fitlon, of the 
United States and are not under this 
treaty submitted In any way either 
to arbitration or to the considera
tion of the council or of the assem
bly of the League of Nations, or to 
the decision or recommendation of 
lany other pq,wer.

“Four—The United States de
clines to submit for arbitration or in
jury. by the assembly or the council 
of the League of Nations provided 
for in said treaty of peace any ques
tion which in the Judgment of thte 
United States depends upon or re
lates to its long-established policy, 
commonly known as the Monroe 
Doctrine; said Doctrine Is to be In- 
teri>reted by the United States alone 
and is hereby declared to be wholly 
outside the Jurisdiction of said 
League of Nations and entirely un
affected by any provision contained 
in the said treaty of peace with Ger
many.”

McCumber Opposed.
The reservations were offered by 

Chairman Lodge and were regarded 
as-representing the views of the Re-. 
publicans advocating drastic reser
vations. Senator McCumber’s oppo
sition w?Es said to have been based 
on the belief that they were too 
drastic. It was announced that he 
would not file a separate ralnorlt/ 
report, but woui^i-affer a sub^tute 
ratification resolution In the Senate 
presenting views of the so-called 
“mild” r^sefvatlonlsts. Senator 
Lodge said the reservations were the 
composite work only of Republican 
senators advocating “strong” reser
vations.

The Amendments.
The treaty as amended and Incor

porating about 40 amendments 
adopted recently by the majority 
will be reprinted for the Benate de
liberations, The amendments, 
briefly, provide:

For return of Shantung.- to China, 
under the amendment of Senator 
Lodge to substitute “China” for 
“Japan” in the Shantung section.

For withdrawal of the United 
States from representation on the 
numerous International commis
sions. (This amendment was by Sen
ator FjUI of New Mexica and Involves 
about 35 textual changes).

For limitation on the authority of 
American representatives on the rê -_ 
arations commission to act without 
direction qf their, governm^t e^eppi 
on shlpiflng questions. .
' For equal voting power In the 
League council and assembly .of th9 
United States and Great Britain.

For a prohibition qgalnst Bxitjsh 
colonies voting In League delibera- 
ilons qp questions between Great 
Britain and the United States.

Senator Fall did not press his 
amendment .proposing elimination 
of the provision -for an International 
labof body.

L A U l^
! In conformance with tfie wlah of 
Its numerous patrons the manage- J 
meni oi Laurel Park has decided 
keep al lamuMments^ tlie 
resort open until Odtwer i , . There 
1̂11 bh dancing at the pavHllon every, 

'Tuesday, 'Thursday and 6aturda,y 
evening during Septertiiier, Hatch'b 
orchestra playing the accompani
ments di ali sessions,, T;iie regulju. 
limusemrat enterprises will all 1)0 do
ing businesB as î Buai, ' Tkiwe is a 
band cbnoert at the park ^ery Bun- 
Jay M rh o tm  and movTnjf'pictureh, 
with orchestral selecUons, every Bun-
.a a y W ik M  '■

Ta S i^ m a x j^  JAlSES A. a lifelong resident of M feicta^r-
kfe i f e ^ e s  a (findid^fe for ftiei offiiee of ^lectman at the earnest solicita
tion of a large nunobep of men who recognize his ability ; not through 
i^ ,ac tions of a few politicians and n o j^ ^ in s t  his own '^shes. He w ^  

a.tGol for no one. Mr. Aitken worked in the local silk mills to earn 
money to further his education at a Hartford business college and since 
leaving that ipstitutioi^ lie has made good in the office of the state highway 
commissioner, with the H. ^ a le s  Lines Building Company of Meriden, iil 
charge of a department of the Aetna Insurance company and is now an au
ditor for'the company. Every jiositioh he has held ^letter fitted him to be 
a selectman.

Who is Johnson?
Why, Ajffon JTohnson is th eman who made good in his own business ven

tures and is now willing to ^ive practically all of his tirrm to the town for 
a sfdafy of $100 a year. He has been tried many time^ as ^ 
and was never found wanting.

Who Is Rogers?
Willard B. Rogers ? He’s the fellow who secured cheaper electric light 

rates for the town. He has done many other things of importance to the 
whole town. Like the other members of the so-called “Big Four” he is an 
independent thinker. j

■̂1
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Does anyone ask whô  and what t^e name “Doc” Weldon stands for? 
“Doc” Weldon is a friend of all the people, one of the ablest men ever elect- 
nd to a town office in Manchester and as consideWte of the town’s poor â s 
he is of the town’s wealthiest. i jr i  i I' s t f i i t

ALL INDEPENDENT VOTERS
will go to the polls at the town hall Tuesday and pull down the pointer over 
the names of Four Independent Men, to wit: . ^

‘hfji,

This advertisement paid for by Edfiiufid A. Rogers.
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Meve'is ^mething WUChit f̂€$t Ydti
The Jfew England Insurance Exchange has just annoimced tKa^ ^

The Ten Per Ce^ War ^prgm ey  Advance
of November 19, 1917 and February 4, 1918 is be d isco^inu^  ujfon nil, 
fine ihsdraiice business, taking effect bii and affen ^ptemberi h 1919. TKia 
will mein a material reddaiod oi  ̂the ra tw  any insurancil ytfd ^ c e  
on y^pr. stock and buildings irwn now on.

' Better Qbe<̂  Up ^
And see if you have enough lnSOT̂ i|ie<$ Itt fijrc^ td <^ter yqui: wiR^r
stocks. I can place your aadjtJippal ihsura in the stk o p ^ t oompanisfl

their piximpt and liberal settlements.

For Real InsUrap /̂Sejfvice

21 i b e k W  S tR B E t. GfiNERAL IN S H k A * ^ . WtAis a»TfA m

'■m
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Miss Dorothy M. Crane of Akron, 
Ohlpv arrived this inbVnlnâ  <t, tk# 
Jebrea|t(w Center wber4 ihe wm 
esslst in girls* and ia4is^ fCHKIH 

onal wprk during the -wi^ten sea-

trhlns la^e/delayed as ths Wtopked; 
tracks foqinded the $hore Line; the

cars

CAES D|?RAi;iE9 . ‘ trfcins le^-e, delay
New ifavem ^ p t, B.^^ow tveighJ, ;t«cka faoladed tl....................
rs were fcalled In 'tie  Oe l̂er HPV'Hartford fpringfleld Linee and

I the Air Lind.

rUoni
I I*. .
paatles at Hew Haven,

h4*
were h l o ^ ,  detay%/tyei^^
rtif.40’]^ei^the w r ^ i^ ^  r m ,ChM- m  7.40 when me wreoiwoiearpp vjbw,

' f W '  f  Mrs. Raymond

ttohona,adi^<

■.awn, ot M

■A

■'tSM,

tufli
#.11(1

M>V

rlors
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^ E M n a te ra l^
m
|hit«r«& at'th« Post Offlcs at Man- 
•hMtsr lia Saooad Class Mall Matter.

SfiTESJim$&^
Di JOLY M O U ffl W . S. S.

FnbUshod by

T ie Renld Prbilfiig Company

Pom fivt Leads Towns o f C<mnectlc«t 
in SaviilK by M ^»*i#of W ar 8mr 
Ings Ikamps.

Bvery Bvening Ezoept Sundays and---- Id* -Holidays.

By Mall. Postpaid. 
tA.00 a year, IJ.OO for sl» months.

ByTCarrler......... Twelve Cdnts a Week
SutHle Copies ........................ Two Cents

Main Office—Herald Building. Man
chester. Branch Office—Ferris Block, 
South Manchester.

TBl^PHOKTKSt
Main Office, Main and Hilliard Sts. 
Branch office, Ferris Block............. o »

GETTING ON.
Ab though moved by the main

spring of human progress itself the 
Treaty and the League are steadily 
nearing that happy day when they 
shap̂  become an actual part of the 
fabric of international law.

Already most of the dark schemes 
■which were at first proposed to 
Ithwart thWHtpliltf project havd beefc 
relegated to that dismal oblivion— 
the land of things that ought never 
to have befin.

Within the past forty-eight hours 
this has 1 ^  striking and undeniable 
vindicatlA,* first in the remarkable 
attitude »  the thousands who heard 
the President expound the treaty and 
again in the vote of the Foreign Re
lations Committee of the Senate.

It was to be taken for granted that 
the President would speak to crowd
ed houses. Thousands would come 
to h,ear him on any subjecit simply 
out of a spirit of idle curiosity and 
would cheer him in thoughtless, mob 
enthusiasm. But it could not have 
been so safely predicted that his 
route would be lined with hundreds 
anxious to testify that, even though 
they could only stand and wait, they 
also were serving the great cause of 
the Treaty and the League. It 
could not have been so certainly 
foretold that men who had lost their 
sons on the battlefteld would crowd 
to the car steps to wish God speec 
to* the Treaty.

The throngs whirfB greeted the 
President were actuated by no polit 
leal motives foî  he spoke in a terri
tory which is controlled by the Re
publican party. He addressed citi
zens who stand ready to vote against 
him or his candidate in the next 
presidential elections. But the 
Treaty and League are not party 
matters to the great knass of plain 
American citizens, no matter what 
they may be to the sanhedrims of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com  ̂
mittee.

So far as the President’s exposi
tion of the situation Is concerned it 
need ,only be said that he was speak 
ing of a thing with which he is ex
ceptionally qualjfied to deal and that 
his heart is in the cause. Mr. Wil 
son is still something of the profes- 
î or and both at Columbus and Indian
apolis he was engaged in the eluci
dation of a complicated problem to 
a willing an(  ̂eager class.

His addresses have made one im 
portant fact plain even to those far 
beyond the sound of his voice and 
that is that he is going to push the 
fight for the Treaty to a finish

Casting his thought into _atreet 
parlance he declared, “ I should say 
to the people who are criticising this 
Treaty, “ It is time to put up or shut 
up’ .’ ’ As if in answer to this chal 
lenge the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee— that Committee which 
ex-President Taft has said was delib
erately packed fbr the express pur
pose of defeating the Treaty— voted 
with' slim majorities to report the 
Treaty to the Senate with four res 
ervations and about two score amend 
ments.

The amendments express the de
termination which still lurks in the 
hearts of the Senate Battalion of 
Death to slay the Treaty. The reser
vations are a sop which will be 
snatched up by these same Senators 
In case their own designs are frus
trated. Against explanatory reser
vations the friends of the Treaty 
have no objection. Whatever can be 
said by the Senate to make the posi 
tion of this country more clear and 
thus avoid misunderstandings ought

laraiPi
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Sales of Thrttt*»rtM! 'W tf Savings
Stamps in Connecticut during the 
month of July amountpd to $63,- 
264.30. The Connecticut War p a v 
ings Committee today gave out fig
ures for 148 communities through
out the state both for the month ol 
July and for the 7 months ended 
August 1. The statement said that 
the sales were satisfactory, consider
ing that the schools were closed and 
that industrial unrest had;in some 
instances interrupted the work 
among factories. ^

For July, the 15 leading towns on 
a per capita basis were Po^ret,Col- 
umbia, Madison, WlndhWm, Old 
Lyme, Lyme, Wlnsted, Washington, 
East Hampton Sharon Thompson, 
Stafford, Ansonia, Torrington, and 
CAnterbury in the order named. 
These towns were surpassed, ot 
course, by the larger communities In 
actual sales.

Up to July 1, Hartford had led the 
state, but fell to third jjlace that 
month, the sales being only .|6,- 
a25.03. New Haven was first in July 
with total sales of $7,337.33 and 
Bridgeport was second with sales of 
$7,000.84, Waterbury’s sales for the 
month was $1,321.98. ^

The principal cities stood as fol
lows for the Mi4re»'-^onth8 ended 
August 1: Hartford, $170,055.06, 
New Haven, $ t l0^296^6, Bridgeport

(Clip and paste tbls In your scrap-book) 
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>14.
Battle of the Marne begins; Ger

mans enveloping: movement of Paris 
stopped—England, France and Rus
sia sign pledge to stand togethei 
until war is finished— Rheims falls 
before Germans.trJlSiobt .a battle.

1015.
A. J. Balfour, First Lord of Eng

lish Admiralty, says German surren
der to U. S . on submarine issue due 
to loss pf U-boats—Dr. Constutin 
Theodor Dumba, Austria-Hungarian 
Ambassador to U. S., admits plot to 
cripple American munition plants.

1016.
Allies drive Somme wedge further; 

British a mile beyond Guillemont, 
French nearing Peronne, take “ Im
pregnable” forts— Total French ex

/
J.'
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"pendltures on war since Augutt̂ t 1914 
$12,000,000,000— Russian in Galicia 
take 4,629 more men.

1017.
Italians in battle on Bainsizza 

Plateau take 1,686 prisoners U 
boats sink 23 British ships in week, 
28 over 1,600 tons— Big raid on I. 
W. W. and Socialists; HayWard ar 
rested— Vanguard of U. draft
army reports at cantonments.

'1918.
Allies advance on 90 mile front 

French capture 30 towns in Allotte 
advance—Americans drive Germans 
across the Aisne—«-Berlin declared in

I

We have in our exchange department a very complete assortment of 
used ranges. These have all been thoroughly^ repaired, by our workmen 
who know how to do it and are guaranteed to be as recomfiended.

“ state of seige” t̂o che^ .growing 
unrtest— Great Britain lists names |
of 150 Commanders of German 
boats to prove sinkings.

U-

Of Relî oujs; Intê î s.t

received from boys most of them said | 
what they liked best about ;:their.| 
pother was her sympathy. ‘ 'She] 
6hows me when I am wrdng and 

p on. the right track” , one boyj 
;ftote. 'Another said: “ I like he>̂

Glenwood . . . . . ^ .............. .......................... $18.00
Home Qjieen ...................   $22.50
Good ^ews Grand .................. - ...........................$24.00
Rugby Household...............................  $25.00
Richmond ............................................................$25.00
Richmond ................  $32.00
Palace Crawford ................................................. $75.00

; I , . M l .  W r u L C .  .  -----------------

REV: P. B. BAYiTLETT CQME^. îast because she is ambiUous and hna 
----------  faiight me that anyone who is lazy

$78,842.39, Wati^^ry, $38,424.82. 
Miss yen e  O’Brien, acting State

Director,' stated that the committee 
felt it was gradually making some 
headway against the prevailing ex
travagance by inducing the people to 
continue the habits of thrift learned 
during the war. Not only sales of 
Thrift and War Savings but bank 
deposits and other investments 
showed a substantial increase in 
Connecticut she said. Nevertheless, 
it was the committee’s aim to bring 
its campaign home to thousands of 
other people who were still spending 
recklessly every cent they earned, 
and by inducing them to buy only 
what they can afford, both in luxur
ies and necessities to assist 4n bring.-* 
ing down the high cost of living. 
Miss O’Brien said that the committee 
had received pledges of co-operation 
from most of the women’s organiza
tions in the state and through them 
would endeavor to make popular a 
system of home budget making, 
whereby each family would be urged 
to Bet aside a certain portion of its 
incoihe for savings and divide the_ 
rest up for sensible spending.

Is Chairman of Episcopal Nation | 
Wide Campaign—-Comes to Visit 
Mother He^.

Rev. F. B. Bartlett, formerly of 
this town but now living in Aberdeen 
South Dakota, is coming to town to 
spend a few (^ys with his mother, 
Mrs. B. J. Bartlett, of Pine street

Mr. Bartlett is coming east on a 
speaking tour as chairman of the 
Nation-Wide Campaign of the Prot
estant Epsicopal church. He will at
tend a conference in New York city 
which opens Sept. 10 and from there 
will continue his speaking tour 
ba(^ west.

He is an orator of ability and it 
is expected that he will have an op 

j  portunity to speak here on the work 
of the Nation-Wide Campaign. As 
chairman of the campaign commit
tee he is, of course, an authority on 
the subject.

■will never get along very well in the 
wfcrld.” A third replied: “ I like best] 
her sincere whole-hearted interest | 
in the things I am interested in and 
a desire to help mfe in my problems.

One boy liked "Her purity” , an
other “ Her love” still another “ Her 
kindness” . With a frank recognl-1 
tion of his own weakness one lad. an
swered that he liked her because she 
made him obey. “ There are no se
crets between us” wrote another, 
while yet another said: “ I like best] 
her simple punishments that make a | 
feller change his mind.”

( ( Assistant Home Makers” V.J
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TO REOPEN PLAYHOUSES 
DESPITE ACTORS’ STRlKEl

'\

Gb*een Stage Hands Being Drilled to 
Take the Place of Those Who 
Quit. . ;ic.

WHAT BOYS LIKE BEST 
ABOUT THEIR MOTHERS!

RATIFY THiS
(London '̂Pimes).

Until the treaty has been ratified 
“ the foundations of the world’s peace 
will not have been laid, and the 
speedy restoration of that peace is 
our first object. We make no pre
tence that we regard either instru
ment as perfect. We have ourselves 
freely commented upon some of their 
defects. But unlll peace has been 
ratified the -storms which are raging 
in the east of Europe and in some 
countries of Asia and the heavy 
ground-swell which disturbs ordin-; 
ary conditions of national life, not 
on this side of the Atlantic alone, 
will not subside.

“ We want the treaty because we 
'Want peace and .Relieve that it is the 
only thing that can give us peace 
within a reasonable time. We do noi 
care in the least what man or what 
party persuades America that it is 
heft duty to herself and the world, 
and that it will be to her advantage 
morally and materially not to delay 
the peace for^whlch the world craves. 
We refuse to know anything of Re
publican or Democrat in the matter. 
We will welcome peace from either, 
but we shall not look upon either as 
anything more than the channej 
through which the American people 
proclaim their will.”

The boy gnawed at the end of his 
pencil. He hooked his feet round 
the legs of Ms' chair and stared at 
the paper in front of him. “ What 
one thing do you like best about 
your Mother?” , he read. His fact 
took on a puzzled frown.

“Johnny” , came a feminine voice 
from the next room, “Johnny, if you 
hurry here you can lick the molass^ 
s p o o n . ' f

Johnny unhooked his feet. Molas 
ses was better than the end of a pen
cil. He was off his chair in a flash. 
He went into the kitchen.

“ Gee, that’s good” , he exclaimed 
as he put down the spoon. He went 
back to paper, pencil and thought.

“ What one thing do I like best 
about my Mother?’ ’ he asked himselt 
for the hundreth time. And ufter a 
mJdment he wrote;

*‘I like the way she lets me Jick the 
molasses spoon.”

Johnny surveyed the answer for a 
moment; then he ran his pencil 
through it. And he wrote:,

New York, Sept. 5.— Because the 
Actors’ Equity Association rejected 
a new contract giving the managers 
“ reasonable guarantees against the 
closed shup and -future strikes, the I 
drama war surged up and down th'e! 
Rialto with more vigor than ever to
day.

The producing Managers’ Associa
tion offered the actors a contract, 
which, the managers, said, was bet
ter than anything the strikers hau 
ever asked for. It provided hov?- 
ever, that an association of neither 
the managers nor the players could 
cause members of a cast to break, 
their individual contracts. For this* 
reason it was-rejected.

The Actors’ Equity Association ac
cepted its rejection with the an
nouncement that it would not object 
to its members being seen on .the 
stage with non union, but declared 
the right of collective bargainine 
must be recognized.

The managers reiterated their de- 
tefminatipn to reopen the 25 closed 
theaters here regardless of tbe  ̂
Heiuity-.Action. Green stage hands 
arfe being drilled to take the places 
o f  those^who are out in sympathy 
with the actors.

The First 
Notable Selling
Event of Attractive 

Fall Ready=to=Wear
Our great fortune in buying sufficiently 

large quantities before the present price 
advance, has enabled us to make this first 
showing of fall wear an event of double 
importance to every woman who seeks for 
the most satisfying in style and price.

Final
Qearance of

 ̂ /

Fashionable 
Frocks and 

White Skirts

l-'.'r'/«c.,l
'U

t

All our JSTew Suits,  ̂Dresses, Coats, 
Wraps, Sweaters, and Separate Garments 
in Skirts and Blouses are both in the 
heighth of fashion— and offered at prices 
unequeffied anywhere for the same gar
ments.

16 to 48

“ I like her because she looks aftei 
me when I am sick and well.”  Again

to be said now. That is one of the 
functions of the Senate under the
Constitution. That however, is not 
the purpos^ of the Committee.

Rather than have the Senate knife 
the Treaty in the back by adopting 
the forty or less amendments, the 
couniiT wcfuld have it come out in
to the open, line up with Senator 
Knox of Pennsylvania and reject the 
pact altogether. Better a public ex
ecution than back door assassination.

As things look*<oday we shall be 
spared from both for the Treaty and 
thd League ^re surely on the road 
which ends in victory:

L.4W80N ‘PLANE ARRIVES.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. ' 4.— The 

Lawson airplane, which left Buffalo 
early tiys morning arrived at Bethka 
Field here at 10.25. On board were 
ten passengers, one a woman. In 
landing on the soft', rough field the 
plane was damaged about its nose. 
No one was Injured. 'The accident 
probably will delay the plane here 
for two days for repairs.

he considered the answer and weigh
ed it in his mind and again he cross
ed it out. Then he wrote: “ I like 
best her love of home.”

Johnny read and re-read his an
swer. He hooked and unhooked 
his feet. But the contortions of his 
body were as nothing to the contor
tions of his mind. At last an inspira
tion struck him. He sat bolt upright, 
Hq rescued his pencil jUst as it was 
disappearing doWn iis  gullet and 
wrote:

‘ ‘There is no one best thing about 
my Mother.”

Johnny smiled a smile of deep sat 
Isfaction

YANKS TO GO lO  SILESIA. 
London, Sept 5.— The Berlin press 

states that allied troops will occupy 
Upper Sllepla, wihere flighting has
been in progress between Germans
and the Poles, said a news agency | ovef*7iow but through

He'was ohe of a group of 
boys with w]iojn.J^,ft..Brotherhood ot 
St. Andrew, a JaShieO'S* organization 
of the Episcopal Okurch,'was con 
ducting an Intensive campaign and 
thef question he had ^answered had 
been propounded by the'' man in. 
charge, Gordon M. Reese, of Phila
delphia. Mr. Reese’s campaign Is

the Nation

' . There are eighV Smiths in Con
gress.

dispatch from Berlin today..
Before leaving Paris Herbert 

Hoover emphasized t)ie importance! 
of restoring order in japlier Silesia 
in order to increase the coal produc- 
tihn from th  ̂ rlch mlnek in that-dis
trict. ^

Here are a few of the most noteworthy 
of the new arrivals.
Serges— Poplin and 'Polo Cloth Suit, sizes

$39.50 
$23.75 
$14.95

You can save 25 per cent no#? on 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS and BLOUSES

This is the last, the very 
last of our clearance sales. 
And every garment is repriced 
down to the'very last notch 
for the final clean-up. You 
know the high qualities, and 
these prices tell their own 
story.

Polo Cloth Coats

But come early for they will 
not last long.
Silk.Dresses . . .
Regular $10.00 

vto $20.00 values.
Serge and Satin 
Dresses White Skirts 

Regular $^98 
values.

$2.50
i l . -

HUNGARIAN ELECTIONS.

To Be Held pn Sept. l88—To 
New Ministry*

Form

Londou,. Sept. 5.— A general elec-« 
tion Will be held in Hungary,Sept.28 
said an exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Vienna today qqoting a state
ment made by a member of the Hun
garian cabinet at Budapest. A new 
ministry will be formed by the ma
jority in the Hungarian National As
sembly. A special plehescite will ha 
held to determine the future form oV 
the Hungarian government, it was 
sarid. \

The dispatch statea .that the Rou
manian military authorities,are con
tinuing to requiaitlon goods in Hun
gary, hampering the efforts of offi- 
cihls'to restore normal conditions.

Wide Campaign of the Episcopal 
Church it is proposed to ,c(mduct 
similar / work among boys in hther 
cities, for the Nation-Wide Campaign 
comps to continue and in'hrdase the 
work of the Episcopal Church.- 

Of the forty-six answers Mr. Reese

CANADA O. K.’s TREATY.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 5.— The Can

adian Senate after lengthy debate, 
gave approval early todays to resolu
tions endorsing the treaty of Ver
sailles an^ the accompanying proto 
cola.

During 1917 there were made In 
the; United States 34,875,626 pounds 
of snuff. k

1907
A:

MAYS CASE IN* COURT.
New York, Sept. 5.—Legal action 

in the pitcher Carl Maya case was 
carried into federal court here today, 
and the Yankees hope to have a teqj- 
porary Injunction, restraining Ban 
Johnson or other American League 
oflaclals and club owners from keep*- 
ing Mays out of'the game, made per
manent. * . ■ ■

At a preliminary to the hearing iu
Federal Court,! Johnson made a prac
tical admission of the ownership ol 
stock In the Cleveland Baseball 
Club. He also admitted that he had 
not suspended Mays until two days 
after his purchase by the New York 
Club.' On the strength of these ad
missions Colonels Ruppert and Hus
ton of the New York club, hqpe to 
win their legal , battle with the 
League’s executive.

THE C. W. KING CO.
8UC6E88M TO 6. H.ULLEN

ALLEN PLAGE, BfANGHBSTER

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PtPf

FLU^ LNIiNG
THE G W. KING M ;

TELEPHONE 196, BtANOHESOgBI

' \
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Buy a “ Mallory”  Hat< ik ŵ 
while the stylfis are -heV 
and up-to-the-minute. \

Buy it at our store where 
every style, shape and 
shade that’s correct ia 
ready for y ( ^  selection.

Buy it  because of its fine
quality
price.

and reasonable

7

J

embody every good feature 
a good hat should have.

The finest felt, all silk trim
mings and skillful workmen 
give these hats tHfeir supe
rior quality.

Men who demand the best 
will find just the hat they 
want among our new Fall 
“ Mallory’s.”

V .

\
Soft Hats and Derbies—  
mariy waterproofed by the 

“ Cravenette’  ̂ Finish -  • 7 /

Strikland & Hutchinson

Good F^Manche^er^0 $^
But Far Too• »\ - .  ̂ ■¥ ■ y  ̂  ̂ ■

Town HaB Which Served Popnbtion of 6,000 iŝ Not largp 
lbon||h for Present Number ̂ of CMzensr-^nfcient B^d- 
jng First Place of ‘Tublick Worship’ —̂ Would R|^e 
Splendid Libraiy.

!!

A Boys’ 
School 

Shoes
/

W e are giving you exceptional value in good, well made, 
long wedhhg shoes. We bought early and you will get 
the benefit. We couldn’t buy them today to sell at any
where near these prices.
Boys’ Black Shoes, sizes 9 to 13 1-2...............$2.50 to $3
Boys’ Dark Brown Shoes, sizes 9 to 13 1-2.............. $4.00
Boys’ Dark Brown Shoes, sizes 1 to 5 1-2.................. $5.00
Boys’ Black Shoes, sizes 1 to 2 .........................  $3 to $4
Boys’ Black Shoes, sizes 2 1-2 to 6 ........................... $4.00
SPECIAL BARGAIN MEN’S SHOES.............. A A
Dark brown, round or pointed toe V  • • W

Park Shoe Store
NEW JOHNSON BLOCK MAIN STREET

In 1879— just forty years ago— 
the Ecclesiastical Society, which, 
when formed, included the Orford 
Parish, sold to the Town of Man
chester the old meeting house which 
had been built in 1840, more *than 
three-quarters of a century ago. 
When this society sold their meeting 
house there  ̂ existed in th^ village 
6,462 people who were to form the 
nucleus of the thriving Tdwn of, 
Manchester. Now the old meeting 
house stands at the Center doing 
feeble duty as a Town Hall t̂o a 
community that has tripled in size.

Sufficient Unto the Needs of '70.
Although it is certain that the men 

of ’79 had no greater interest in the 
government of tHh nation, state and 
town than do their sons of 1919, it 
is to be doubted that the ancient 
Town Hall wap ever so taxed to it§ 
capacity by that .old generation as it 
is now. Bveh> the anticipation of a 
heated and perhaps violent discussion 
of a building line could not call out 
more than-two hundred eligible and 
active voters. For the needs of 1879 
the- meeting house Town Hall was 
sufficient. But the old grey beared 
building, hoary with the storms and 
usage of almost a century cannot 
meet the demands of 1919 and 
twenty thousand people. That fact 
has been demonstrated frequently in 
recent years

Every election shows the inade
quacy of the Town Hall for a tran 
saction in which many Manchester 
people are to take part. Every 
town meeting crowds the auditorium 
to the doors. Even a district fire 
meeting of ordinary interest at
tracts more men than can get into 
the hall and be comfortable. In 1879 

building forty-five feet by sixty 
was sufficient and more than suf
ficient for the most part for all the 
needs of the little town. But since 
1879 Manchester has grown beyond 
all bounds and ^reams of that day. 
Since the first meeting was held in 
Ihe ba%emeri4 of the present .building 
the population has doubled and 
doubled again.

Town Meeting Held In (^lurches.
'Since the beginning of the his

tory of municipal affairs in Man
chester, town meetings have been 
held in the meeting houses of the 
Ecclesiastical Society, or, better 
known in this day as the Center 
Congregational Church, and early 
town history is linked with that of 
the church. This society was estab
lished in 1772 by an act of the Gen
eral Court and the first action of the 
society was a vote to build a “ meet
ing house for publick worship,” and 
to raise for this object three pence 
on the pound on the list in money 
and nine pence on the pound in grain 
or labor to be paW in 1773.

There was considerable difficulty 
in determining the location for this 
house of “ publick” wolrship. . T̂ ie
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Bargain Event at
X*

Gardner's Shoe Store
You will note that there is a steady stream of bargains 

at this store.
Through a lucky purchase in the market last'month we 

secured this lot of GROWING GIRLS’ GUN METALr 
CLOTH TOP BUTTON, Size 2 1-2 to 7, regular $5.50
shoes.

Sale Price $ 3 .4 9
Considering the upward tendency of'prices and the 

scarcity of seasonable merchandise, it was a streak of 
good luck.

GARDNER
Successor to Ai^x Rogers

855 MAIN STREET. PARK BUILDING
We are headquarters for Men’s, Women’s and Chil- 

fi dren’s Hosiery. • J - ■

been paid, and the frame, which had 
just haen raised, remained for ■. a 
considerable time without being ejir 
closed. In 177:0 it was voted to 
raise(̂  one shilling on the poun<j to be 
laid out in co;^ering the ^meeting 
house. This house with only its 
board covering and itâ  rough slab 
or plan^ seats, with no provisions 
for heating, was the Sabbath home 
^f the church, which was organized 
on the 29th of July, with, eighteen 
members— sixteen, men and two 
women.

Further progress toward complet
ing tl̂ e house was delayed for sev
eral years. This was the darkes^ 
period of the war. About this time 
New Haven and East Haven were 
plundered by the British, and Fair- 
field, Norwalk, and Green's Farms 
were •Wantonly burned. Nothln|:- 
wqr decisive in military affairs, and 
'leverything pertaining to the final re
sult of the great struggle seemed to 
hawg In doubt. /
Finished After 'Cwenty-one Years.,

/  ft was a time of great financial 
embarressment. Continental money 
had depreciated in value till one dol
lar in silver was worth sixteen cents 
in currency, and six months later 
one dollar in silver was worth forty 
in currency. About this time the 
sum of one thousand three hundred 
pounds was raised by the society as 
the yearly outlay on the highway, 
and the allowance to each roan for 
labor -thereon was twenty dollars.

After long delayhowever, the 
matter of finishing the meeting 
house was again taken utt; eighty- 
nine persons subscribed for the pur
pose sums varying from one pound to 
thirteen pounds andioa May* 20th, 
1794, twtepty-onq years after the 
Assembly’s committee  ̂had set the 
stake, it was “ Voted", That the So
ciety is satisfied with the repairing 
and finishing of the irieetlng hiuse in 
the Parish of Orford as per instruc
tions given to the Committee te fin
ish said house, provided the pew 
doors are well hung and the red 
paint covered the front side of said 
house.”

A Model of Discomfort.
This was the house which the Rev. 

Mr. Northrup referred to thirty-six 
years ago as having been “ finished* 
after the approved models of ancient 
inconvenience and discomfort.” it 
had its high pulpit, broad sounding 
board, lofty galleries, and square, 
high-backed pews, the true concep
tion of which was suggested to a five 
year old lad when taken for the first 
time to Sunday School. Becoming 
restless during the exercises, he went 
into the aisle, saying to his attend
ant, who thought that he had started 
for home, “ I’m only going into the 
next pen.”

This house /was occupied until 
1826. A new one was then qrected 
on nearly the same ground, of bet

Come- to This Popular Store for

Th e  V e ry N e w ^ t Fall Fashions
Remember: Whatevef you purchase, wOl be charged 

and your cun'pay the bill in easy weekly payments 
without any extra cost

W om en’s and Misses’ 
Ready T o  W ear

Fall Suits fo r  every taste.
Fall Dresses in Serges, Silks, etc 
Fall Coats of ultra smartness. 
Fall TYimmed Hats in great ^ 

variety. ’
Fall Blouses of Silk or Cotton. 
Fall Skirts in many styles.
Fall Shoes in nefw lasts. 
Dependa|ile Corsets.

/ ¥
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(HotfiM, Hats, Sliwa and Fur
nishings of Reliability may be 
p u rp h ^ ^  on Easy Weekly Pay- 

' menib.

MEN
FALL SUITS 
TOP COATS 

SHOES 
HATS 

f u r n i s h i n g s

'ff

-J

/

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
CLOTHES AND HATS

\
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county court decided on one pla*^ ter'architecMire, but like the former

CTON OP MAMMOTH 
WHALE ON EXHIBITION. 

WaycrosB, Ga., Sept. 5.—̂ The 
»ton of a mammoth < whale 
led ashore several months ago, 

tear Pablo Beach is now on exhibi- 
ton here. The whale when captured 
n l^ e d  31,000 pounds, aird was 
pi^'^-nine.feet long. The jawbones 

il^Mye feet long and the capacity
r .

of the mouth was about twenty bush
els. It Is estimated theVhale was 
two hundred and thirty years old. 
laie skeleton weighs over two tons. 
An Indiana truck of special construc
tion brought the skeleton to W ^ - 
cross, ^ ■ _______

Try a CJty Beal, best smoke for B 
cents,, McNamara’ s Pharmacy.—Adv.

. N

and the society havlqg auf^ 
mind refused to accerte.'
May session of the 177l8r'' .  ̂ ,
sembly, Messrs. TimothlJ^^^ei^i^* 
Richard Pitkin and ^  "
bridge, agents for the Of|bli  ̂S , , 
presented this quaintly worded' hie- 
moria).

“ In a Disgusting Place.”
“Their Honors, In tender regard 

for the happiness and welfare of 
the memorialists, were pleased to es
tablish them as an Ecclesiastical So
ciety, and that they soon agreed in 
due form to build â  meeting house, 
and apply to the county court for a 
committee to affix a place for that 
purpose; that said committee came 
out and affixed a place without mo
tive to the east part of the society, 
and that they fixed on the side hill 
in a very Inconvenient and very dis
gusting place; praying that the stake 
fiiay be stuck further east, at or near 
the point where the four roads come 
together.”

Revolutionary War impending.
And this request, so naively pUC 

won over the General Assembly, so 
that the new meeting house for pub- 
lick worship was placed near the site 
of the present church. But tbe'ob 
Stacies In the way of building were 
even more formidable. The War of 
the Revolution was about to break 
out and the early settlers of Man
chester began’ ttf-fael uneasy

■Rev. S. W, Robbins, at onq time 
pastor of the Center Church describes 
these days in the Memorial History 
of Hartford,

Eighteen In CpngregatJpn.

■in its internal order as to pulpit, gal- 
;,leries, and pews. In 1840 the latter 
house was reconstructed within, and 

[raised so as to admit of a' bakement' 
coFrespondihg in size with^he audi
ence- room above. It has an open 
portico, with stone steps along the 
entire front. In consideration of five 
hundred dollars paid by the town, 
the basement was used thereafter 
for the transaction of public bus
iness. Prior to 1826 the Town 
Meetings were held In the old church. 
From 1826 to 1440 they were held 
for some years in the Methodist 
Meeting House, and occasionally at 
the house of George Rich.

In 1879 the society sold the meet
ing house to the town; it was re
moved about eight rods west, and 
put in good order for publiq use. 
The same year another house of wor
ship was built.

A Pine Memorial of OtheH Days."
Such is the history of municipal 

meeting places of Manchester and 
such Is the way in which the prasent 
Town Hall was acquired. Built in 
1840 to be a plac’e of “publick” 
worship of the Ecclesiastical Society 
and sold In 1879 to the town as a 
place for political meetings. The 
fine old building is one of the land
marks of the town. Rich in the 
varied hlstpry of the past It gtandfi, 
sbkded by great old trees and sur
rounded by a rich lawn* ' The hall 
that has heard doctrines of theolpgy.. 
theories of worship, condemnai^pn 
of heretics, as well as the passing 
controversies of politics— sometimes 

•< rwelghty but more qften laiighable, is

heavy solid pillars,of the plain Doric 
order, hold the roof with something 
of a dignified ease. There is about 
the old structure an air of quiet and 
calm that is never^luite absent from 
a building of such pure colonial 
lines. The big windows with their 
small square panes, well placed and 
proportioned gives an aspect of com
fort.

Needs Repair.
In fact the old Town Hall, though 

It canNUO Jonger serve the town ac- 
cdrding to its name, ought never to 
be torn down. To be sure it is not 
In the best condition and the pillars 
that should be of a snowy whiteness 
are grimy, the stairs and steps as, 
well as the floor in many places are 
well worn.. Yet a little renovation 
wquld make the old meeting house 
built for “ publick worship” the most 
attractive building in Manchester— 
a structure, far Instance, that would 
make, an ideal library— an Institu- 
'tion for which there is a great need 
in town.

On the present site which is 184 
f^et in front and 213 feet dee î,.could 
be erected a modern municipal build
ing that would In every way accom
modate the growing needs of the 
town for many years to come.

GOING T O  P A IN T ?
Let us recommend HARRISON BROS.’ PAINTS.

They have given satisfactory serVice for two ̂ genera
tions and you can depend on them today.

HARRISON VARNISHES stand the test of time.
\

PAINT BRUSHES AND PAINTERS’ SUPPLI^IS.

MMCHESIEfl PiyilllG S SUPPLY CO.i

F. T. BUSH, Manager

GAME WARDENS REPORT
BIG INCREASE IN DEER.

Denver, Colo., Sept. B.— A big In
crease in the number of deer in 
Routt, Mineral, Eagle, Grand and 
other big game counties in this State, 
is reported by game wardens. Last 
year 10,000 deer-huntlng licenses 
were Issued but only 600 bucks were 
killed. This year when the season 
-opens on October 1 and remains open 
four 'days, the hunters expect to do 
very much better. .

GLARING HBADLiaHTS
DON’T GO IN ST. LOUIS.

lA 1777 the first i;rabt had not all now for the most part jllent. The •

- OON’T WASTE YOUR JUNK
Here is your opportunity to save money. Pm paying, 

the highest prices for all kinds of junk. Also hnying 
all kinds of old clothes. Give us a trial and yqu’U be 
pleased. ^

ABRAHAM ORENST̂ IR
, JUNK DEALER. ,

133 OAK STREET PHONE 157-13

A

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. , B.— City 
Judge ]Vto has started a little cam
paign an his own to put att end to 
glaring headlights on automobiles.
He has just fired the opening gun In 
court when he fined J. M. Mulkejr 
$100 on such a charge.

“ I have seen number^ of glairing 
violatibns of this law," said the
Court, “ and. have asked Chief of , v .
-Police O’Brien tO| order the arrest of six found bout ht* the A,merlcan 
all autoistA not observing the law.” i League Baseball park laAt highL

------------------------------------ ------------------- -
DRY SP^IiL CLEARS COURT

DOCKET Op  v io l a t io n  c a se s .
Macon, Ga., Sept. 5.— King Bar

leycorn has virtually been dethroned 
In Bibb County so far as the State 

.courts are concerned. The criminal 
calendar for the ^ptember term of 
t^e City Court Is ii%markable for the 
’’small number* of vlola'ting-the-pron 
hlbl^Ion-law cases. Usually between 
75 and 100 'chses are set.

This term there dte^only twenty- 
four and hiQBt oC Ahem are old.

„ ■ T- '  '------- ----------
\ LEONARD WON.
Philad^phla; Sept. 6.—Berfny 

Leonqrd, lightweight champion, to
day bolds a popiiia^ decision oyer 
Soldier Bartfild, as^a result of their 

ht'

Best Shoe Repair Shop
In Town J /

I will save you-money on first 
class work. V " ' ',0 ^ ^

I use onl  ̂best waterptQof 
tanned soles foî  Men’s Womeb’S" 
and Children’s shoes., Nothjnjt  ̂ v 
better. ^

All sewedg'obs are bimd
NeoUn BoJesV ^Shbe PMiiiifTXr'i 

and Shoe Strinffs.
All work' v.GW

I
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XMK 0( namei propose 
Unions aa oandld^es toi 
duces of tne Town ot Mt 

' M Toted tor at the nom

^PRIMARY NOMINATIONS.
V]L4Bt ot names proposed for nom-' 

■ (or the several 
tanohester, to 

nominating cau- 
c ^  to he held in the Town Hall In 
dUd Town o( Manchester on the sec- 
dhd Tuesday of September (which 
vHll bo September 9th, 1919.) Polls 
dill be open at 9 o'clock in the morn- 
liig. and will remain open until 8 
O'clock ot said day.

REPUBLICAN.
-  SELECTMEN.
^James Aitken. /’

Bowers.
h«z

“Arthur E.
William C. Chhney.
Wllliaiff J. Crbcitett.
Aaron Johnson. .
Willard B. Rogers.
Earl G. Shaman^
Thomhs H. Weldon.

TOWN CLERK. 
Sanford M. Bentoh.

TOWN TREASURER. 
George H. Waddell.

ASSESSOR.
S. Emil Johnson,

TAX COLLECTOR. ' 
George H. Howe.

REGISTRAR OP VOTERS. 
Thomas Ferguson.

CONSTABLES. 
Herbert H. Blssell.
Robinson Crockett.
James W. Foley.
Samuel G. Gordon.

SCHOOL VISITOR. 
Herbert O. Bowers.

AUDITOR.
Wesley B. Porter.

DEMOCRATIC.
SELECTMEN.

Edward G. Dolan.
Thomas Hackett.
Edward W. Poet.

TOWN CLERK.
Sanford M. Benton.

TOWN TREASURER. 
George H, Waddell.

ASSESSOR.
Robert M. Reid.

TAX COLLECTOR. 
Aloysius R. Campbell.

REGISTRAR OP VOTERS. 
Thomas Sheridan.

CONSTABLES.
William. R. Campbell.
John F. Sheridan.
'Clarence W. Wrlsley.

Auditor.
John P. Limerick.

SCHOOL VISITOR. 
Edward J. Murphy,

SANFORD M. BENTON,
Town Clerk.

Manchester, Conn.,
September 2, 1919.

Berlin, Sept. 5.— The camel try
ing a bqueeso through’ t"he eye oi h 
needle had bn eaty a'sslgiiliia^t eim- 
pared to the German who would get 
by the passport ofBcials and Allied 
authorities to s^gtfd a holiday 
abroad.

The camel and needle trick might 
be possible, prtfVldbd the camel v^te 
^ a l l  /needle iig
enough. But ^ e  German traveler 
who would cross the frontier throws 
lii hands uji in dqilbair and.mntters: 
Tt can’t b e 'd ^ e .”  \

During the •̂ h'r, while Germany 
was still a monarchy. It was dllficult 
to obtain a passporl. 'The republi
can government has made it impos
sible. Passport regulations that, In 
their severity surpass anything ever 
known in darkest Russia have been 
prescribed as a link in the-one great 
idea that today engrosses official 
Germany— to catch the tax dodger.

The first step of the passport ap
plicant is to obtain a certificate of 
good conduct from his local police 
station. If he is unknown to the po- 
Ice that is a comparatively easy mat

ter. If the cops know him too well 
his task ends at the police station. 
He’ll get a bad certificate and no 
passport.

FroiA the police station he is sent 
to the tax collector. That gentlemafi 
will' take a week or two to look into 
the applicant’s tecord. Perhaps h  ̂
will-make a secret investigation oi 
his incbme, and if the tax return filed 
is too low no passport wfU be 
granted. Nor will any pab^port be 
issued unless*the taxes are pAid in 
advance.

If, however, the applicant succeeds 
In getting the police certificate ot

TOWN AOVERnSEMENr
REGISTRARS’ NOTICE 
Manchester, Connecticut

The Registrars of Electors of 
the Town of Manchester, will be 
in session at

THE HALL OF RECORDS 
BUILDING

THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 1919 
From 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

To receive applications of 
those entitled to be made voters 

No applications to be made 
will be received after 5 p. m. 
September 11, 1919.

Thomas Ferguson, 
Thomas Sheridan, 

Registrar of Voters 
Manchester, Conn., Sept. 1, 1919

TOWN OF BOLTON
The Reglfttrara will meet at Bol 

ton Center in the basement of the 
church, Thursday, September 11 
1919, from 12 a, m. to 9 p. m., to 
make up a voting list and to recelvb 
thef names of those entitled to be 
made voters.

Dated Sept. 3, 1919.
Registrars,

ERNEST M, HOWARD, 
FRANK H. EATON.

reum' jwd MEy
' Mancliester and 
I Hartford Anto Express

a statement officially certifying that 
the address given the policjs and tax

Ibaion to go abroad, he may ap
ply to the registrar of dwellings for

collector is Correct. Thus equipped 
he pre^eedis to the passport office at 
police headquarters. -

lf,Abe yro îM-be t|iivbller has no 
urgebt.’ ̂rpqibn gor going Abroad his 
application is rejected on the spot. 
Ill health is not considered' a good 
reason. It muisi be tfrgbzit bdainess.

If the ̂ passport official can be 
coaxed'Into' taking the application 
under adv îsement at all, the appll- 
cafit, who by ^ Is time, is older in 
years and experience than when he 
started, is told to get a batch o(, ref
erences aiiid recomnmndatiohs froix 
buslneap men and welf-known citi
zens to support his declaration that 
the journey^ Is for urgent businesp 
purposes. If these references and 
recommendations can be supplied he 
has a chance Of getting the pafiSport 
But by the time he gets it the pur
pose of the Journey usually has been 
relegated to ancient history. Some 
neutral probably has stepped in and 
corralled the business he was after.

Furthermore, ffftdr hC ultimately 
has obtained his German passport he 
must proceed to the -legation of the 
country he intends to visit ,and ap 
pTy for permfSsloA' to enter, an under- 
ta’̂ lng t'hat requires addltlohai ex
aminations, telegraphing' apd other 
inconveniences.

Some German neyspapers have 
lately protested agCinst the passporl 
obstacles thrown Into the path of 
German business men by their 
government, but all appeals have 
been in vain.

< t
ii. 'i

Bygnooia Ourcl'a ‘ 'The dtvaga 
iht

.Kathryn dtnart will he shown ot Vhe 
Circle Theatre again tonight. It is 

conduct and the tax ooliector’s f  presented on^thi sjneen by Cki^apress
i m ihall Yohrg und iulr uWu com
pany.

Renee (Clark Kimbalh Young), 
daughter of a derelict trader, now 
dead, is mistalcen hy a native prince 
for the raiheafhated spirit ot the 
queen who once dwelt within the 
ruined palace where he’ first catches 
Sight of the girl. Frightened, she
prevents her capture by flashing a } SALESMANBHIB'^K-NB\78BOYS. 
mirror m  hfs ejres And making her ^y J. HTTimar, Director 
escape. She flees ttirdH^h tk i Newspaper Service,
est and is mlstdken agliln another According to the American Maga 
man, this time for ad animal, and hel^ine, Mose Jacobs of Dee Moines is 
fires at her, wbundln^ her I the, richest newsboy in America. Hie
as she turns kgalii to flefe. Lerler' 
bathes thd wbuhd and Commands the
girl; whom he* sees IS afltiid of him, 
to lead him out of tfilO forest.

When Lerier returriS tO Paris, 
Refiee goes with him, add is happy! 
until she nidierstanda that a mar-

OliASB

We Jiave

rfage ceremoriy is desilal^e add that | wWe-spread fame.

success is due-to h(a tactful ways of 
accommodating people. For exam- 
pie, whenever any man of promin-t 
enee comes to his city, Mose is at the 
train to hand him the latest copy ot 
his home paper as soon as he gets oft. 
This one original trick has earned

thi

Re

Texas Will Try Whites
For Lynching Negro

Lerler is wearying of her and re- 
tOrUing to his former iove, Aimee 
Ducharme. Aimee has given him a 
dridus stone for hIS collection; this 
enee^destroys In a fury and then re

turns to Abyssinia to find another to 
tnke its place.

Lerier alsO goes back to the spot 
where Ire found Renee, bd'f 'this time 
is 'capltfred by the fandtlc prliide 

■ who prepares to offer him di a Aae- 
M'fi'ce 'tO the spirit of the quben. 

.Renee apfiears just in time to Save 
hlhl; which she dOes Without kho\y- 
Ing What is happening, bjt kneeling 
to her lord,' The natives, who mis
take her again for the spirit of the 
queen, flee In terror.'

Here is a real sensation. Come 
tonight and see' it. Hundreds praised 
It last evening and staridlng room 
\+llt be at a premium tonight, we 
wager.

More boys earn money outside ot 
School by selling papers than by any

t^ Y  IK) THE QRAJIS 
WHEN MA DRIVES THE C ^ ?

By Grant M. Hyde I p y THA '
Adsocoiate Professor oty *̂ ®“ *^“**̂ *̂”

The University of ’Wisconsin. j L lm L , 
“ When mother drives the auto, I and Jeddo. 

Dad, why does she make so much 
liolse with the gears? Ydfl never do.’*

Weil, sonny, when she shifts 
gedrs, she d'Ofefi not give the clutCh- 
shaft time to stop spinning.’ ’

“ What is the clutch-shaft, Dad?’*
“ It’s thia short shaft here between 

the clutch and the gear-box. (See 
drawing), ft's put In thbre so that 
you can disconnect the engine to shift

A Nutrltiout Diet ^  Agtt . 
Quick Lvinch at or OfSeo .;
Avoid ̂ Hiitatfant and SaWUtateA *

ti Min •norVr

COAL
oi 

»BA,. 
Jonpan^ 

Try a ton or two ol

Ttr

»E8SJWr«0LDi AkLSQlO

other way. It would pay them well 
to learn how to be real salesmen like 
Mose, and not just ordinary “hews 
les”

It pays— in business, not In tips— 
to be accommodating. At Monroe 
and Wells streets, Chicago, a courte 

Unique and replete with touches of I qub, business-llke boy has a stand by

Park Theater

Dallas, ex.. Sept, 5.—Within the 
next few weeks, probably during the 
first of October, two murder cases 
which are destined to attract nation
wide attention will be tried here.

These are the cases of A. B. Boyd 
and Tracey Flannlgan, Indicted by 
the Upper County Grand Jury in con
nection with the lynching of Chilton 
Jennings, at Gilmer, on July 24, and 
transferred hefe bn the Tfabtibn of 
District Judge Warren of that dis
trict to Insure a fair and Impartial 
trial. These ale the first cases in the 
South where white men have been 
charged with murder in connection 
with a lynchihg where a negro was 
accused of crlmihally assaulting a 
white woman, and during the trial, 
because of the precedent set, the 
judicial eyes of the nation will be 
focused on Dallas.

Three other white men indicted at, 
the same time and for the same of
fense have had their cases transfer
red to Van Zandt County, but be
cause of the crowded condition ot the 
docket there It is not likely that the 
trials will be reached before spring

Judge Warren admonished the 
mob at Glliner, s?Bflch burned Jen
nings to death in the court house 
square, to permit'the la^ to take ite 
course. Other leadlhg Citizens made 
similar appeals, but of no avail 
Judge warren, in charging the Grand 
Jury to return murder Indlctmenter' 
against those who caused the negro’s 
death, said: “\<̂ e have no sympathy 
for a black brute who criminally as

saults a white woman. He deservep 
the most severe punishment, but the 
law should be permitted to take Up 
course. Men whb take the law in 
their own hands and take the life of 
a human being are guilty of murder, 
and It is your solemn duty to return 
such indictments against them.’ ’

In transferring the cases to Dallas 
the Judge said such action would in
sure complete Justice for those ac
cused of lynching the negro, He de
clared the Dallas jury would know 
nothing of the circbmstances and 
would be unbtksed and unprejudiced 
Boyd and Flannlgan are nbw out on 
$10,000 bond qach.
The crlihe with which Jennings was 

lynched was a criminal assault upfbn 
a white woman near Qllrabr. It is 
alleged she wa'a assaulted by a negro 
while going along the road near the 
village where she lived. There is 
some doubt as to whether she evei 
Identified the negro. One report, 
made after the lynching of Jemi1ng» 
says she did not identify him. Jen
nings protested his innocence, hut 
admitted that he was working in the 
vicinity of the alleged crime the day 
(he offense was supposed to hate 
been committed. The investigation

originality is the description given 
of “A Man and His Money,” the ne\̂  
Ooldwyn Picture, in which Tom 
Moore will be seen at the Park The
atre tonight. Jt is a comedy-drama 
of society life, with a background of 
polo matches, country clubs, fash 
ionable/drawingrrooms and mountain 
lodges. By no means a jight play 
in spite of .'its CO delicate character 
drawing an4 saMre. “ A Man and 
His Money” tells the story of a young 
man who is made aware of the futil 
ity of his life when his fiancee breaks 
their engagement.

Promptly he gives up his luxurious 
bachelor quarters, assigns his Income 
to an attorney, and resolves to make 
his own living. Naturally his larger 
adventures begin at this point. 
Forced by necessity, he becomes care
taker of a wealthy woman’s four 
dogs, thereby earning the added con
tempt of the girl he still loves when 
aho/sees him at his lowly tasks.

Unknown to both, the girl is on 
the brink of a great danger through 
the attentions of another man. The 
plot involving her is unconsciously 
furthered by Harry Lathrop (Tom 

(oore) , who, when he realizes what 
is about to befall her, makes a pow
erful effort to avert a catastrophe 

of the Grand Jury showed that lesslKow he succeeds— and at what cost 
than a score of men participated in r ^ ls  splendidly told in the suceeed- 
the ^lynching and that nofi^ Of the Mng scenes.
prominent citizens of Ufihw County K’ Other shorter subjects will he 
were Involved In R. The lyhch'iug Nhowh on the same bill, 
took place shortly after the race riots [> Remember folks, Charlie dhUplin 
at Longview and TIacey Flannlgan Mh “ Shnnysides'’ will be shown In 
resides at Longview. lAhe Fark next Tuesday and Wednes- I PAihRER AND SON MOLD

a liiall-box. He opens the fiap of that 
mall-box for everybody that has 
letter to mall there. His business is 
good.

A boy with a smile has a dollar 
sign right on his face. Last winter at 
Columbus Circle in New York, there 
was tl hewstand with a heavy curtain 
to keep out the cold. All the cus 
tomer ever saw was a hand thrust 
fOrth from the darkness to get his 
pennies. Men have walked a block 
to avoid buying a paper there. It 
would pay the dealer well to clad 
himself in a warip overcoat and 
warmer smile, and look the public 
squarely in the oyp. After all, smiles 
are not very common on the street; 
this is why the newsboy that has one 
Is so quickly noticed.

It pays a newsboy. Just as it pays 
any other salesman, to be clean and 
neat. Many a man has walked 
across the street to btiy a paper from 
a clean, manly, quite boy, although 
right by him there was some dirty 
urchin Shouting at the top of his 
voice the headlines of his finger
marked sheets.

These hints are simply Httte 
things, but they afe salesmanship. 
They mean money.

(This series comes every Friday. 
Read It and make money on Saturn 
day. Next week: “Profits from a 
Cellar, Factory.” )

Copyright, 1819, y J. H. MiUur 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service
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Telephone No. 7. Leave orders 
at Murphy’s Candy Kitchen. 
Hartford Office with -A. R. Blu- 
menthal, 22J Mailtet Street.
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1 'Goodyear Tire 34x4
2 Send Rtibber TItm tat Tofi 

Ford Truck 32x3 1-2i' • • # /
fXairiblitor of Fedtfel tirei

TMSJl BASES
A1 Mamaux held the Giants safe 

for seven innings when they sudden- 
Jly bunted their way to fietdry over 
Brookl^h. Wild heaves by Miller 
ahd Kridiitf helped New York.

Johnson and Harper, right and left 
boWert of the Senators, won and lost 
against the Athletics.

Rolla Maple of the Browns allow
ed Cobb and Company but four hits 
yet failed to win against Leonard, 
who shut the Brownies out with five 
blows.

A triple by 'Whitted In the tenth 
imrfng enkirfed thd Pirafea to trl- 
uinph over the Cubs,

?■' A- A

North End Auto Supply

a e r ia l  PtLLhiAN’S ’fetP .
/BdiPaio, N. Y., ‘Sept, 4.— ’iffie Law- 

son ?8-i»886ngef aerial Pullman ed-i 
route from Milwaukee to New YJork 
City, left Curtiss Field hf 15(1 o’clock 
this mb'mlhg. Its next stop will bb 
Syracuse. The trip here from Cleve
land was made in three hours yes
terday aftenioon. Nine passengefs 
were cfeirried from Cleveland,, ten 
lUal^ng the trip* from here to Syra 
cuke'.' ■ All were newspapermen.

—  rday.'
OATTLEMiJN FOR PACKERS.

■Washington, Sept. 4.— Lee Rus
sell, one Of the largest cattle pro
ducers In Texas, appearing befote 
the Senate Agricultural Committee 
today to oppose bills to regulate and 
license the packing industry, said 
that curtailed production, with high
er prices that accompany such a con
dition was "threatened by radical
ism and unfair agitation in the Sen
ate against the largest and most im
portant industry in the Ufilted 
States.”

.‘-'I believe I honestly voice the-sen
timents of livestock producers every
where,” said Rnsseli.

“ I f̂eel there Is too much prejudice 
in these bills before this committee," 
he continued.

, — 1' ■■‘■'-j?*"*------------/ . . 1 . /
SWEET SPirt) CGlrt^ltACTS

F ciiP sK  Al l  ^ ( x ir d s .

SHORTAGE OP CLERGYMEN. 
London, Sept. 4.— En'gland Is suf

fering from an acute qjiortage of 
clergymen, says the Daily Express. 
'Two reasons are given: First, very 
few men were ordained during the 
war; second, many clergymen are be
ing retained. JU the army as chap
lains.

The number of men studying for 
the minirtry has become less and less 
during the part five years, the news-1 
paper says.

SAME OFFICE 48 YEARS.
Macon, Ga., Sept. 5.— "With the 

election of Robert C, Berckmans, of 
Macon, as president of the Georgia 
State Horticultural Society at Cor
nelia last week closed the forty- 
third year that father and son had 
held the position with but a single 
break. It was the incumbent’s 
sixth consecutive election. He was 
chosen nine years ago as the suc
cessor of ills father, the late P. C. 
Berckma'ris, who was president of 
the society for thirty-four years. 
The long service rendered by the 
Berckmans is perhaps without a par
allel.

from one speed to another. By press-1 Qgnjyyy Building, 
ing the clutch pedal ^nd moving the 
gear lever you really disconnect the 
clutch-shaft at both ends. Otherwise 
you couldn’t shift gears within 
smashing something.

“ See here. When you push down 
the clutch pedal, you release the 
clutch-shaft from the clutch so that 
the engine Is running free. And so,
When the clutch is out and the geai 
lever Is In iwutral,. the clutch-sl}a(l, 
stands still wcause the rear end is 
not meshed with'any gears in the 
gear-box. When you move the lever 
into first speed, or second, or third, 
you are meshing the rear end of tht 
clutch-shaft -with one gear or an
other. That’s what gear-shifting 
means.

“ Your mother mahes the gears 
clash because she has not learned, 
by feeling, how long to hol(̂  the lever 
in neutral to let the. disconnected 
clutch-shaft slow up.’ ’ 
slow up.”

"But, Dad, why do you have to 
shift gears?”

“ Because gasoline engines have 
little power when they run slowly.
In third speed (or high gear)^ tho 
engine shaft revolves about foui 
times while the rear axle shaft re
volves once. If the car Is running 
very slowly or standing still, such s 
gear ratio would make the motor 
run so slowly that it would have 
scarcely any power. And so, for 
starting and hard pulls, the car has 
a first speed or( low gear) whic’h 
enables the engine to make perhaps.
15 or 20 revolutions while turning 
the axle once. Then It has power.
Second speed is halfway between the 
other two.”

(Read the second article In this 
series next Friday, and then tell your 
mother “Why the Electric Iron Blows 
Out the Fuse.'’ )

Copyright, 1919, by J. H. Millar 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service

OiMins Monday, Sept. 8th, rannlBg’ 
MONDAYS AND THURSDA^YS untU 
further notice. Apples bought now.

DR. WILLIAM L. CRAMER,
Alqnounces that he has resumedi’' 

practice and is now located in the <

54 CHURCH STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN. ' 

OlHceHours 9-5 Tel.Charter 3443

Take Your Typewriter Troubles to 
D. W. GAMP 

Typew rlter M echanlo
P. O; B ox603H ^btd  ̂

Phone Valley 17̂
Drop a postal andi I will caD

,/ii

6  Be l l a n s  
Hot watftf 
S u r e R o lie f

N
j-it

P. O. CLERKS STRIKE.
Ghicafo, Sept. 4.—A walk out of 

portal clerks of railroad tenqlnial of-1 BURGLAR FALLS ASLEEP 
ficeS Is ibreatened for Getober 1. Ge- ' ON JOB— ESCAPES
niatidlrig a bonus of 1500 the Chicago j Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 4. -Sleep 
TermihSl PaifWay Postal clerk^s As-j-was' responsible for thwarting ot 

Aociatibn has notified Portmastei the plains 6f a bur̂ ^̂ ^
'Geheraf Burleson, If was ahnounce|il keportlh^" for duty when a local 
t(^ay that iiraleBs the bonus is fbflfi-1 furniture store opened in tke morn- 
coming they Will resign en masu bn ing/a clerk found tbe thief asleep on

. Valdosta, Ga., Sept. 4.— Tfie plant I iha:t date. ^  w
fndustJT in this section Kida ia lft  __________ _______  ' n I ™  awakened man rubbed hl^

The seNIee ..f ls| ^ ^  tferti
' ai^ war preidbus tb tfici*

: . . f '

Cal growers, ‘ wXile" cbhtraCta forfferty, ^ ,s. ■
sKCet potatbCs'̂ ndift Sfifidg; direildyi Jbnes, who lives n^rby^ind heard a 
mhde, ih'dfeate th’i't tlb  i^tatS ffiimtishbt. 'Phe man who died d fewm ln-
hdClnUa 1̂11 td ' iwa^ bil̂ d̂hd tkalUiCfi aftbl lie #as diS«>Wr^. \ »o#loj ws

‘ ind cUlld êi ,̂ jlh

Remember the old days when it 
as one oyater in

ARTHUR WADDELL 
Phunbisg, Healing, TimihD- 

Jobbing a SpeciaR;
20 BIRCH STREET i

Gerard’s Wffimudic and 
H artfdrfi^ress

Parties taken ont. F‘CA^nre and 
Crockery Padkedi

JULES F. GSa^UW •
118 Keeney Street. Pl^ne.llSI>14

mneiiE y m m
Done Right. Prompt SeiTiaw 
Best Materials, Satisfactory Prices. ' 

WEST SIDE PAINT SHOP 
A. O. Lehman, . 20 Cooper Streed(;̂  

EMPLOYEE RECEIVES MORE | Phone 858-8
PAY THAN HIS “M)SS.’ ’

Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 4.>(—John, . j..
C. Hickey, the highest paid city eui-j 
ployee. an engineer at the - local ‘ ^  ^  ,
pumping station, receives more , , , ■ u an '
iboney than his "hbss” , Alderman |by one Who know s^h^. AUWOTf 
John F. Finnefetin, whohe annual sal-1 gu^anteed* P iicet Kfeasotiablcb 
ary of $2,800 is outdone by Hickey 
by $8̂ . Hickey receives $37 for A for* 
ty-elght-hour week, but gets Sunday 
oYertlme, .which makes' the differ
ence.

Hickey has the better of Finnegan 
in another regard. He gets h'is 
hbuse rent free and a week’s vaca
tion ip the summer with pay. An
other fact about Mr. Hickey’s is 
that It Is the lowest paid by any 
municipality In the Bt4te Ibr a Water 
DepArtmeht resident engiheer. '

nF . J . B V Z Z E U L
W adsw^h St. PlhOiiEjD

HIGH GHADa
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9 ^  GKBATEST F1GHTE|B
HE EVER SAW.

[■J

We are about to run a series on 
this page about fighters. Ot course 
we all have our greatest fighter. 
There are arguments euery day about 
the star l^glist.-' Here on this page 
we will give you the views of dif
ferent fighter*, managers and pro
moter*.

Sam Langford, himself one of the 
greatest hghters that ever pulled on 
a glove, was the first we interviewed 
as to his greatest fighter.

Sam picks Jack Johnson. He 
came with a natural. He didn’t hes
itate at all. We met him at Jack 
Dempsey’s camp in Toledo the day 
before the big bout, and Sam was 
very strong for Johnson. He said 
that no man could lick Willard' be- 
ggUse Willard had licked the great- 
bit Timp \hat ever lived.

“ Didn’t you say that Jeffries 
would lick Johnson?” we asked for 
»  kid.

“ Yes. Yes, I did say that, but I 
was sore at Johnson then,” said 
S*m. “ You Ijcnow he gave me nulte 
a licking a long time ago in Boston, 
uitd when he got to be champion he 
npver would talk about me again. 
I was sore at him, but all the time, 
way down in my heart I knew that he 
was a great man. The day I saw him 
beat Jeffries made me surer. Jeffries 
was In good shape that day. He 
never could have taken the licking 
ha did if he wasn’t in great form. 
You know he was just as fast as ever, 
but he was like a baby jwhen he 
boxed Johnson. I tell you that 
Johnson was so big, so strong, so 
clever. He had everything. He was 
hever hurt, never had a black eye 
oi^a cut, and never broke a hand, 
and ha beat the best in the world. 
1 call that considerable going.

“ He was never even tired in a 
fight. He just fought his own way, 
went about it in a business-like way 
and made the other fellow look fool
ish. Hit? Yes, sir! I never hit the 
boor harder in my life than I did 
the night he hit me. I thought I’d 
go right through the floor of that 
ripg.

“ Nobody ever knocked Johnson 
1 know he kidded with Ketch- 

Wliar Bandr Ferguson, 
b|il he was never there on the floor 
while the referee pounted.

“ Great man, that Johnson. I think 
that Gans was another great man, 
but| Johnson, to nie, was the best 
man that ever boxed'in a ring.”

BOLItlN

DESTROYS
O IL  TANKS. 

Wyoming, Sept. —rDuring 
storm lightning struck an 
set fire to others, destr^ed 
them and caused a loss of 

the Buck Creek;pil Com- 
took a couple of d ^ a  to 

ttnder eontroL , '

JESS WILLARD SAYS—  
All the world loves a wihnei 

with, the exoeptloa o f the lo*er.

m
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AN ENGLISH REFEREE CHIRPS—  
Mr. Eugene Corri, the famous ref

eree of the National Sporting Club, 
in London, gave his views op de
cisions to a newspaper a w.eek or 
so ago, and this is wh&t he sald  ̂'s 

“ One man has been winning hand
somely all along the line to the 
twentieth round, in a specified 
twenty-round contest. In the last 
round, let it be argued-that the man 
who has figured so splendidly is 
suddenly knocked down by a chance 
blow and counted out. The rules of 
the National Sporting Club would, 
in such a case as that, justify a ref
eree in giving the fight to the man' 
who had so conspicuously proved his 
superiority on points.”

Well, just suppose that Bat Nel
son had done all of his fighting in 
London. You know Bat was a notor
ious trailer in most of his fights. 
He fought Eddie Hanlon in ’Frisco 
and for sixteen rounds Eddie slaugh
tered him. In the nineteenth, how
ever, Bat connected with Eddie’s 
chin and the birds began to sing. 
Well, that was a twenty-round thing. 
According to Mr. Corri, when half 
the fight was over and he had run 
second all the way. Nelson might 
just as well have thrown up his 
hands and puit, saying: “ I can’t 
win. Why go further?”

Jim Jeffries might have done the 
same thing in his twenty-five round 
go with Jim Corbett. At the end of 
the thirteenth round, when he was 
cut and bleeding, and looked like 
a sparring partner, he should have 
quit, because his opponent had all 
the better of the go. As it turned 
out, however, he fiattened Corbett in 
the twenty-third round.

That stuff might go in bally old 
London, but we’ll let ours go here.

:>■

William R. French and Charles R 
Warner have been drawn for Jurors 
from Bolton.

Miss Elizabeth Daly has returned 
from a week stay in New London, 
apd gone to Tolland to open her 
school.

• Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Dewey and 
ctodren of New Britain, Walter O. 
Dewey of Goshen and Carl P. Dewey 
of Burnside were visitiug Bolton 
friends the first of the week. Messrs. 
Dewey were Bolton boys and were 
welcome visitors in town.

f Walter Dewey has recently pur
chased an automobile and is soon to 
get his license.

Keeney Hutchinson of this place 
and Miss Lillian Deer of West Ho
boken, N. J., were married in that 
place last Saturday afternoon.
. Maxwell Hutchinson brother oi 

the groom attended the wedding, al
so. Mrs. Thomas D. Daly an aunt ot 
the bride, and her cousins Mrs. Em
ily Calhoun, Joseph Mack, Thomas 
Daly and Miss Catherine Daly.

IdisB Anna Shilosky has returned 
from Southington where she veiled 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Shil- 
osky.

Frank Hart has returned to,New 
Haven after a week spent at R. 
Kpeeland Jones’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Finley and 
three children are to return to New 
Tork today, after spending the sea- 
eon at their summer home in South 
B^ton.
; ^ iss  Annie M. Alvprd has returned 
from a visit in New York with Mrs. 

^Bhftie Johnson Strong.
' >^nrdette Hollister qf New London 

t guest of his aunt Mrs. 
Sr Jane Finley,

NINE-YEAR-OLD HAD GREAT
TIME ON VISITOR’S $15.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 5.— Mrs. 
Anna Johnson, of Sllkeston, Mo., 
who is visiting here, reported to the 
police that her purse, containing |15 
had disappeared. Detectives were 
sent to investigate.

The nine-year-old son of Mrs. Rose 
Dill, with whom Mrs. Johnson is 
staying, looked prosperous and came 
under suspicion. He confessed that 
he and a companion had found the 
purse.

He had bought a wrist watch, toys, 
two bathing suits, ice cream cones 
and buried the rest in Lyon Park. 
No arrest was made.

STOCK MARKET
New York, Sept. 5.— Irregular 

price movements marked the open
ing of the stock market today with 
the steel stocks showing weakness 
and other issues making fair ad
vances. After the start of selling 
declines developed practically the 
entire list.

Crucible Steel sold off 10 points 
to 170 and Baldwin Locomotive 
afte ropening 1-2 higher at 123 1-2, 
dropped to 122. Steel Common 
shaded off 1-̂ 2 to 106 and Bethlehem 
Steel B was off 1 3-8 to 92. Mexican 
Petroleum after opening up 2 1-2 to 
11)8 dropped to 196.

CURIOSI-TY, PLEASANT
STRANGER; NET LOSS $55.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 5.— When
Clyde Smith, of Rose City, Mich>> 
stopped here to see the sights, on his 
way to Oklahoma, he met an affable 
stranger at Union Station. “ Let’s go 
over to the Merchants’ Exchange and 
see what’s doing,” the stranger sug
gested, Smith agrreed.

“ Lend me $55. I’ve got a tip on 
the market that will clean up a for
tune for us,” the stranger said.

Smitl  ̂ produced thejnqney and at 
the stranger’s directign went to 
Union Station to wait fof;,,him. He 
waited several hours, th^n decided 
to report the affair to the police.

ADMIRAL TO RESIGN.
Paris, Sept. 5.r—The Dqke of 

Abruzai, who is well known 'in the 
United States has notified King Vic
tor Emmanuel that he will resign as 
an admiral In the Italian army when 
the Austrian peace treaty is sigped 
ao4 leave on an exploring exr 
pedition in the Benadir Coast in Af
rica. y«*

M ra i P i ^ i  1 ^  Secnrei 
Womoi Who

mons of ifrp qup|t|$j| >
Is one
ly and as gM s a ^  "To. bh good Am- 
qrlqgia fp $«y i ^ i l i g  of jiifogreesive 
citisehs, ho one should be'’without a 
knowledge of what IS being done ank 
i^ at should be done in making bet
ter Americans.*'

TRAINING INSTITUTE 
BEGINS N EH  MONDAY

Classes In Hi|di School Will Continue 
On© Week-—AU Interested In An»« 
ericanixation W wk Are Welcome

RENT R E C E ^  BL41YS9. 
Rent receipt blanks, with stub, 15 

cents a hook, at The Herald o||ce.

During the last, year nearly 1,000,- 
000 acres of woods in England’ weife 
felled for war purposes.

Americanizatien work in Manches
ter will begin its active campaign ol 
the year Monday with the Institute ot 
training for evening school teachera 
and Americanization workers. Mrs. 
Florence Hillsbnrg, who is in charge 
of the work in town, has been fortun
ate in procuring for the Institute the 
leading exponents and experts of 
teaching non-English speaking peo
ple in this country. Mootings are to 
be held in th^ High School.

Although it was at first plannfd to 
have the Institute to continue for/t^o 
weeks, it was fqund necessary "to’ 
have only one week because of, the 
many demands that have heen. mad© 
on the speakers. However, very lit
tle has been eliminated from the 
program and the instruction will be 
made intensive, If not extensive.

One of the best known men who 
will speak at the Institute is W. C. 
Smith, Director ot Emigrant Educa
tion, State Board of Education, Al
bany, N. Y. He will deliver the first 
lecture Monday evening at 8.15 in 
the Assembly Hall on “Methods of 
Teaching Foreigners.” This lecture 
was given at the Washington Cgnfers 
ence where it won very favorable 
comment and proved bis thorough 
knowledge of his subject. Mr. Smith 
ha sa foundation for his theories in 
practical experience of many years 
with the foreign elements of New 
York City. He is able to indicate 
the value of Americanization work 
from a national point of view. Those 
who wish to know the character o* 
the work that has been done and 
contemplated will find an inspira
tion ig this lecture.

Connecticut Side of Work.
Wednesday eyenlng, R. C. Deming. 

who is the state director of Amerl-. 
canizatlon work and is a member ol 
the State Board of Education, will 
deliver the eecond lecture concern
ing the general plan of the work in 
Connecticut. Just as Mr. -Smith will 
show the need and value of the cam
paign in the nation, Mr. Deming will 
point out the special application of 
the principles to this state. He has 
been especially engaged lately In 
opening new districts in the state 
and consequently is well informed re
garding the development of the work 
in Connecticut.

Perhaps the most interesting, as 
well as instructive part of the pro
gram will be the model class  ̂teach
ing by Samuel J. Brown, Insti^uctor 
of Evening School Teachers. The 
class will be composed of pupils gath
ered by Mrs. Hlllsburg from many of 
the non-English peoples of the town. 
The teaching of this class will befiln 
at seven o ’clock Monday and will be 
continued on the four nights follow
ing. The demonstration will be field 
in one of the classrooms of the High 
School, second floor. Mr. Brown has 
gained a national repute from the 
success of his methods and because 
of his experience he will be able to 
show Manchester workers the latest 
practioable methods for teaching 
foreigners.

Round Table Talk.
BecauGfe of the necessity of getting 

everything into the program, Mr. 
Brown will be nnqble to discuss the 
model class teaching immediately af
ter each demonstration. Instead he 
will meet all those who are interest
ed on the following afternoon for 
rpund tqble d^cqsslQn. At these 
meetings .the details of the teaching 
will be taken up.^and explained. In 
this way workers may receive the 
benefit of Hr. Brown’s theories.
. Mrs. Hillshurg has a$ein been for
tunate lu procttrln* fpr the Institute 
the services of Mi^ Igarriet Dow of 
tfie yorkvjJIe. Neiid9T)6r)̂ Qod Associa
tion. M 1*8 Dow is" In ciiarge of the 
ffiinoqs Neigfiborfiood House which 
is perhaps, Ig importagce of achieve
ment one of th^ most valuable of set
tlement centers in New York ~CUy. 
Miss Dow will speak at the Institute 
Friday evening at 8.15.

There are no fl\ed requtremgnts 
for admission to this Institute. Any 
person wfie Is interested in the work 
is welcome and no admission will be 
ofiarged. Mrs. Hlllsburg urges that 
all wbo wish to know tlie proqedare

W n i JOHNSON STAGES < 
GREAUST (m H A C K

San Francisco Flash Regain* Nation
al Lawn Tengis SSgsles Ghampi<m-
sbijp—Played ^ond^fnl G^om.

• \  ,
New York, Sept. 5.— William M- 

Johnston, the San Francisco flasfi, 
has today regained the natjonal lawn 
tennis singles championship ,as a re
sult of one of the greatest opme- 
backs ever staged in any branch of, 
sport.

Weighing only 130 pounds and 
frail in Appearance, this product ot 
the California coiyrts has exhibited 
the fastest tennis ever seen in this 
or any other country, and his victory 
in the final round of the 3th annual 
tournament at Forest Hills gives 
him rank as the world’s bhst tennis 
player. * ̂

In fighting his way to the chanA 
pionship Johnston waded through 
the toughest part of the draw and djd 
it with a spap.and vl^or that left go 
doubt as to his class.. Hip clgigi on 
world supremacy in tennis is based 
on the fac^ that fie defeated Gerald 
Patterson, tfie Australian star, who' 
won the British titlg at Wimbledon 
from a field that embraced tfie best 
talent other foreign countries could 
produce.

How He Won.
A perusal of the recor<ls of the 

present tourney sfiows bow Johnston 
mowed down all opposition in his 
pathway. How he swept Gerald Pat
terson, British champion, R. L. Mur
ray, American champion, Wallace F, 
Johnson and William T. Tilden, II, 
from : his pathway makes hrillia ît 
tennis history. His comeback is all 
the more imposing because he re-> 
gained the title after a lapse of three 
years, a feat wh\ch grany a cham-, 
pion in other branches of sport has 
tried and failed to acceanplish.

But Johnston has the weapons. 
He is, first of all, the greatest tour
nament player in the game— the 
greatest ‘mogey’ player as they saj 
in baseball. And ha had everything 
else. A terrific senrlce  ̂ a wonder
ful ground stroke, ancautoy forehand 
and backhand coQtrdl'fif fils rhcquei 
force to his volleying and accuracy 
to bis placements. •

Beat All Coolers.’
In addition he outnianeuvred and 

outgeneralled all comers. John
ston’s victory over Tilden was pop
ular. ' He is one of the best liked 
players in the game and the surprise 
he gave the tennis world, which had 
expected to see him fall before TiL 
den’s terrific, service, was complete.

Th tennis stars were still fixed in 
the firmament at Forest Hills' today, 
with the Australian-American 
matches scheduled as the attraction. 
Today’s schedule, startigg at 1 p. m., 
calls for-the following matches:

Randolph Lycett, Australia, vs. 
Wallace Johnson, America.

R. Y. Thomas, Australia, vs. R. N. 
Williams, America.

Norman E. Brookes, and' Gerala 
Patterson, Australia, vs. William M- 
Johnston and William T. TlldOn, II, 
America.

GRAVEYARD DhX'REDATIONB.
Lawrence, Mass., Sept. S.— In- 

di^iant that the graves of veterans 
of the Revolutionary War should be 
desecrated by vandals in Frye Cem
etery, Methuen, members of Samuel 
Adams Chapter, D. A. R., have ap
plied to Mayor Samuel Rushton, of 
Metbura, to stop the practise.

The graveyard has been visited of 
late by person* who have cfilpp^ off 
letters from the tombstones mali
ciously; and inscriptions of a scgrri- 

. Ions nature fiave been placed on 
some of the stones., The cemetery 
has been in existence sine# 1728 and 
jfor fifty-nine years .was the. only 
cemetery Ig ggd about

ARRIVEB TIME FOB
GOLF VIA AIRPLANE.

Cohasset, Mass., Sept, j^-^har-: 
taring a hydroplane, li. h. Ames, a 
Chicago milliogaire augimprlnfi here, 
was able, to fly from ^egifierton to 
Manchester-fiy-the-Sea, and avoid be
ing Into fuv a golf match.

Jumping from, the flying boat at 
the Manchester-by-the-Sea Yacfit 
Clgfi, landing twouty mingteg after 
leaving Pemberton, Mr. Ames pan 
to * Waiting ajitomol^le and sped 
agray to Bfiyerly Fargjf|i, aprtvigg.ai 
tb# llgks a giiggAe w  tlmg., \

Ijgg*
HAIJF M O ^p N  FOR ECSOOLS..

Savannah, Ga., Se])$,,̂ rT^bltot|)am 
Cougty . will vote (M^fier T . qn an

,, J. > C - y

H A R T V S U i D .  C O N N .. V. .
\ We^pfiy sfieda] attention to mail orders.

^ew  F»U Fashions. Womm^s ^uits $35 to $295.00.

A f #  of Pagts freg With 
A Suit for Boys

An unexcelled opportunity to get a suit 
for the l^ y  that will give long wear. A  
sidendid school suit. Well made, xjerfeet 
fit. And one pair o f pimts free with each 
sm t Yog get suit extra pants for $12. 
Sizes 7 to 17. Hustle boys.

Then we have the Sanapeck triple ser
vice suits, sizes 8 to 17, for $15. You 
know the quality.

Corduroy Pants, extra strong, cut full, 
sizes 8 to 18, special $2.50.

Blouses, all one color, a pretty tan and 
white stripe, stropg madras, full cut, sizes 
6 to 16, at 75c each ... Not more than four 
to a customiHr.

Flannellette pajamas, sizes 6 to 12 only, 
at just what they cost today, $1.50.

All boys’ furnishings.

Many Values in Hosiery That are Unusual
cotton
brand

Women’s medium weight fall 
stockings, SagerAilen Perfection 
39c a pair.

Women’s semi-fashioned seamless 
stockings o f m ^cerized lisle at 59c for reg
ular sizes and 69 cents for extra sizes.

Children’s heavyweight cotton school 
hose in bl^ck. Sizes 6, 6 1-2 and 25c j 
sizes 7.1-2, 8 and 8 1-2 at 30c; sizes 8, .9 
L-2 and 10 at 35c.

vahie at $1.2 a pair.
Children’s fine rib cotton school hose in 

black and white. Sizes 6 6 1-2 and 7, 
29c; sizes 7 1-2, 8 and 8 1-2 at 35; sizes 
9, 9 1-2 apd 19 at 39c.

Children's 25c Sox reduced to 19c.
Main floor.

KNIT UNDERWE.VR.
Women’s pink lisle vests and knicker

bockers 85c.
Women’s pink lisle bodice top suits with 

silk ribbon straps $1.50.
Women’s white knit cotton union suits, 

envelcme, all styles $1UM).
"Women^s vests, low neck, sleeveless, 
also bodice top, 29c.

GOOD GLOVE NEWS,
New fall fabric gloves, Kayser make, 

black, white, gm y, tan and sand $!.»

BILLIE BURKE D RESSES.. . . . .  .$1.95
For Saturday we offer 600 Billie Burke 

dresses made o f fine percales, made with 
extra full skirts. Sizes 36 to 46. Choice 
at $1.95. If you need a home dress get 
one.

' BUNGALOW APRONS.
Bungalow aprons, medium and dark 

patterns, 98c. Elastic waistline aprons, 
$1.49.

BLACK SATEEN APRONS.
Clerks’ black sateen ^ ron s, cut full 

and buttoned at side, so as to protect the 
skirt. . Special at $1.15. Extra heavy 
quality, waist measures 23 to -36.

Mcd Uke to Shop Here—Thes?̂  Sp^ials
Will Please Them

Our men’s shop, conveniently located di
rectly at the north entrance, is a popular 
irfaee for iflfett, particularly oh Saturday. 
We are often a ssu re  that our goods are 
so satisfactory, our prices so reasonable 
and our methods so likeable, that men fiod 
it just the sort o f place they like.

Well, for Sati^rday, this week we have 
900 pairs o f men’s m erceriz^ hose in

EXQUISITE ’TOILET ACCESSORIES^ 
IVORY PY-RA-LIN.

The soft, mellow b »e g  o f purest ivory 
— the subtle beauty o f its delihate grain—  
the eharai o f its almost inimitable luster

JEWELRY NOVBILTIES AT LITfLE .
IBICES. , . > '

'The new Good Lupk Elephant Chgnps*^ 
white, coral and shell cc^r, each in a long 
ribbon chain. ’ Special 69c, vriithoat chain 
2 ^ .

Pearl necklaces, opera length, graduat
ed beads,' good quBlity îed  ̂ SOc.

Long pearl 'chains; good quhlity, wax 
filled beads $Lf 5.

NpVhRy QD rihbiHis, plain and.
stone set, wor^ iqHe $Skl0 at $1.50.

Cut crystal beads, beautiful clear crys
tal beads in aUxOcdors ,special $2.95.

White ivqry and bone necklaces,
newest style in bead n«;k!ace3, new 
por^ation. Pri$^ |3,p5 to IjM. V

.fli

>1

Women’ŝ  Mercerized U sle Stockings, bl ack, white, brown, navy, smoke, 50c.
Women’s silk stockings with back seam, 

black, white and field mouse. A wonderful

Two-dasp French kid gloves, Paris 
point embroidered, black, tan, taupe, gray; 
black with white embroidery, also cham
pagne color, $2.75.

Children’s school gloves, white, tan and 
gray fabric, an especially good glove fpr 
school at 79c.

LOWEST PRICES FOB CANDY.
Pound box of assorted chocolates 85c. ^
Chocolate covered fruits, nuts, cream 

caramels, wafers, 60c lb.
Niblets, butterscotch, assorted taffy, 

60c lb.
/ Hard candies in glass jars.

m iESS SATINS $2.19.
Yard-wide colored dress satins, good 

quality, high luster, in 10 fall grades. 
Regular $2.75 satins for $2.19 S atyr^ y.

THINGS FOR THE BABY 
Baby’s blankets, pink and blite with 

dainty designs, $1.15.
White blankets with scalloped edge in 

pink and blue, also banded in the same 
colors. 'Two sizes $1.39 and $l.lM*

Baby caps, white a ^  ̂ t h  fine tqcks 
and shirring, 75c tp $1,69.

Baby’s first drawers, sizes 2 to 4, soft 
and pliable, close leg, lawn ruffle, 85c.

Shop in the Convenient Stare.

black, white, gray. Palm Beach, navy and 
brown. An excellent stocking, call
ed “ Chain-Knit.” . Worth 35c a pair. Our 
i^ ^ a l price

'Then w e haye more o f those tubular silk 
scarfs, plain and fancy at 39c and thpae 
open end four-in-hands, Cheney Silks, at 
69c. (Subject to slight irFegula^ie&) 
See if you don’t like them.

are reflected faithfully in every piece o f 
IVORY PY-RA-LIN.

W e«ra  akowing nor holiday fDaplay atid 
wmdd respectfully suggest that yon buy 
now. Engraving is free. Prices zeas^* 
aide. or s^iarate articles. f

SILVERWARE.FOR THE HOME OR 
 ̂ vv ' FOR GIFTS.  ̂ '

Sheffiield plate salt and p ep ^ r shakers, 
colonial d e s i^  l£U*ge size, a value for 
95c.,

Sheffield idate tea sets—tea pot, sugar 
bowl spoon n(dd6r». 6reatn idbmBr, neat, 
plain p^tem , a $12 valuo fo f $9.85.

■ ___ ______
TmPUS PLATED KNIVES 

i N D  E O B SS
Gfianuiteed fsr 98 
irice 6 for $ 5 ^  p p  special

Simdl lot 
casiM, 
56e«a<

. lB#ue of $fi60,00fi worth-of

i 1/ .T-* . sr.

' If
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School Days CaU 
For Just Such Girlish

'Frocks A s  These
/

The young school girl is invariably the one who is sim- 
ply, yet becomingly clad. Memy mother? will want to avail 
themselves of-the tasteful styles featured here*. These 
dresses are practical in fashioning and fabric, and the col
or and style, ranges^ offer unusual choice. ,

See our pretty models of gingham, chambray, poplin, 
batiste, dimity and gingham combinations. Patterns of 
pretty stripes and plaids and plain material, trimmed 
with braid, pique, embroidered and self material. Sizes 
6 years to 16 years, priced $1.98 to $8.75.

(A-lso the Blue Serge Dresses, In new styles, sizes 6 to 
16 years, priced $5.00 to $16.50.

Blue Serge Skirts, pleated, specially, priced $2.98 tb 
$6.50. ,

Exquisitely Dainty Are The New Blouses
Made of voile and batiste, round, square'and V necks, 

trimmed with lace, embroidered and plain tailored mod
els, sizes 36 to 46, special at $2.98.

New arrivals in Georgette Waists, jjp^cjal at $5.98) 
$6.50, $7.50, $8.75, $10.00 and $12.50. '^Th^e waists are 
new fall mc^els of excellent assortment in all the styles 
and colors, made with round, square or V necks, lace 
trimmed and tucked, sizes 36 to 46.

Satin Waists, special at $2.98, made with colored strip
ed, convertible collar which can be made high or low. A 
stunning waist at $2.98, regular price $5.9$.

MIDDY BLOUSES. -
Your choice of serge, khaki, jean and voiles, white mid- 

dys with white or blue collars, blue serge braid trimmed 
and red tie, sizes 6 to 20 years, priced $1.75 tb $5.00.

SILK SUGGESTIONS.
It is silk that is of interest to all discerning women.
Black satin, 36 inch wide, regular $3.00 quality, special 

at $2.69 yard.
DRESSES $3.98 and $6.75

We will put on sale two lots of Dresses, made of ging- 
hbm, voile, challie, in white and colors, worth up to $20. 
Saturday's price is $3.98 and $6.75.

^ ' DAINTY LINGERIE.
Philippine Gowns and Chemise hand work, priced $2.69, 

$2.98, $.3.50, value $3.50, $4.00, $4.50.
Billie Burke Pajamas of crepe and batiste, special 

$1.79, $1.98 and $2.60.
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The Ne!w
Fall
H ots
A re

Ready

/
About time to lay aside the summer headgear and put 

on one of our new fall hats.

V e lo u r s — S o ft  F e lt s — D e r b ie s
Whatever your preference in a hat as to shape and 

Color we can suit you.

We invite you to come in and locric them over whe^er 
you arfe ready to huy now or not.

✓

Glenney & Hultman
DISTRIBUTORS OF FINE SHOES.

Special for Saturday
LADY MURIEL ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

39cts Pound
Magnell Drug Co.
The Prescription Druggists

' LION BRAND SHOES
 ̂ The Shoes are made of 

HARDY-HIDE
The World’s Best Leather forBhoes that hav^ to stand Hard 
Service The pri&$5>00 and $6-00 $6.50

'  IhuidtestCT, Conn.

Miss B ellR '^ iig of Rockn|le is 
visiting frien^ in town.

William Wuitfall of Boston was 
a visitor m  tow^ yesterday. '

Miss Glertrude Curran has return
ed from dn, automihile tpur of the 
Berkshires.

Mr,, and Mrs. Edward Allen have 
moved to their new home on East 
Center street.

The members of the City cluh held 
a special meeting last evening. A so
cial session followed.

Miss l^orence Dowd of Adams 
streeit has returned from a visit with 
friends in New Haven.

James McLaughlin of the north- 
end hap returned from a week’s visit 
with friends in Bridgeport.

OkfLWIganowski of Cottage street 
has returned from a. visit spent with 
friends in'T^ew York city.

Timothy Doyle of Oakland street 
h'as^etnrn^ from a week’s visit 
witlTT^atives in Brooklyn, N. Y.‘ .

Mfs. Frank Handley, and. sop 
Joseph of Oakland street, are vlslt- 

relatives in Camb^Idi^^ Mass.. ,
South Manchester Camjp, Modarp 

Woodmen of America held Its regu
lar monthly meeting at Foresters’ 
hall last evening.

P. H. Ellison of Torrlngton has re
turned to his home in that place 
after a Visit with Dr. P. F. Sullivan 
of the Circle theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raymond ana 
daubter Louise, of Mount Vernon, 
N. Y., are visiting with A. H, Skin
ner of Church street. »

Dr, H. S. Backus and wife of 
Brookline, Mass., have returned to 
that place after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs, Andrew Ferguson of Birch 
street.

The Manchester Soccer Club held 
a meeting at the Waranoko Hotel 
parlors last evening. Plans were 
dtscuBsed for the coming soccer sea
son.

William Brennan of the White Sox 
baseball club signed up with the 
Broadbrobk team as twlrler during 
the Broadbrook-Warehouse Point 
series, .

Mrs, rC J. Sullivan'of Naugatuck, 
returned to her home In that'place 
today after a two weeks’ visit with 
he rson, John F. Sullivan of Pearl 
street. '

Ralph P. Hurnfi of Woodbrldge 
street has returned to his work in 
the Travellers Life Insurf^noe Com
pany, HortTord, after a two weeks’ 
vacation.

The Silk Sox, Cheney Brothers* 
New York office team wore recently 
defeated by the fast Mutual Welfare 
Leuu<rteam of Ossining, N. Y. The 
score was 3-2,

The American Band of Manchestei 
will give a band concert on Educa
tional Square this evening. If the 
weather is unfavorable, the concert 
will be held next Tuesday evening.

A pumber of Manchester Bands 
will compete in the carnival at Wllll-

What promises to'T)e the most ex
citing game of the Industrial League 
season will be played  ̂on the west 
si^e playground between the Silk 
Sox of New York, a team from Che
ney Brothers’ New York offee and 
the Industrial All Stars, on Satur
day afternoon, September 6th.

The Silks. Sox have been defeated 
but once thre season and the "All 
Stars” will have to go some to get 
their scalps. They are bringing | a 
numher of rooters with them and all 
the noise making devices that can be 
found in New York, 'Including some 
of the big gongs from captured Ger
man submarines.

A glance at the -following will 
show the caliber of the Silk Sox:

Gannon, McCready and Gsell with 
a batting average of .400, followed 
closely by Munson, Hoffman, Ma
honey and Jones. Bredder will 
catch and Davik or Smith pitch. The 
other members of the team are 
Mack, Griffiths, Connors and Mc- 
Altee; ■ i
. 'Captain "Sammy” Kotch'Will use 
the following line-up:'''

Lamprecht, Crockett, ‘̂Jerry’* 
Pay, "King” Phillips,, ̂ t t ,  Smith 
Bf. M.etcalf jr., Dowd, 1 Wright and 
White. Warnbek or "Old Man Bill'’ 
Cotter will pitch,

R Is rumored that old “ Jupe Pluvl- 
us’’ wip suspend operations for the 
day. In addition to the ball game a 
tug of war between the various de
partments will be held; also a one 
mile relay race. The "Silk Sox” 
have also entered teams for these 
events.

MANCHESTER MEN WHO 

MAY EXPEQ JURY DUH

Commimloncr^, of Hartford County 
Announce List—-Terms for One 
Year Prom Sept. 1.

. - , ton, Alvin, W; Green, Arthur D. Hale,mantle tomorrow. The contest Is be- ~ i ^, „  . j  XU I « XU E. L. Q. Hohenthal, David Husband,Ing held under the auspices of the
Thread City Ifrum Corps, of that
place. !'l . .......

D e , , Kovan Pulford ,, pf Waden
8^eet''leayes the latter part qt this 
month for Bj^azll, ^ou,th Am^CR, 
wh^re he has accepted a, position â  
a representative of the Tepth Nation
al Bank of New York City. Mr. Pul
ford Is at the present time secretary 
to Mr, Howell Cheney.

HONORABLY DISCHARGED.
Soldiers and sailors who have re

ported at the War Bureau within 
the past few days as ahving been 
honorably discharged from the ser
vice are:

First Class Fireman Morris J. 
Jobert. \

Private David J. Hadden.
Private Raymond R. Belltnap.
Captain M. C. LeVerne Holmes.
Private NormaP N> Brace.
First Class Gxmner’s Mate Frank 

M. Hlllery.
First Class Private Frederick H, 

Corbett.
Corporal Josepji-J. Moriarty.
LiBUtSnant' Colonel Clarence C. 

Burlingame. ' r
Private Rbbert’T. Donahue,

Btibs Jennie M. Hubbard resumes 
piano-forte teaching at her home 26 
Park street, South Mancheater. Tel
ephone 381.—adv.

Kodaks, filn^ and pupplles, de
veloping and printing, 24 hour ser
vice, McNamara’s Pharmacy.-^dy.

San-Tox Pftie Balsam with Men
thol, Vrill, quickly relieve, that trou
blesome aommer cough, now BÔ pre-- 
Yalent^ Batch & Brown Pbaiimacy,
'   ̂ - ■ V '

5udge L, P. Waldo Marvin and Jo
seph W. Alsopj jury commlsHlonors 
of this county, wltp George A, Gon- 
ant, clerk of the superior court, have 
selected electcjrs from the twenty- 
nine towns of tlartford county, who 
afe quallffed for jury service In the 
courts for. one year from September.

The Ilst*has been made public 
at Mri Conant's office.

The offices^ of the towns whoso 
duty It Is, as designed by statute, re
turn to the jury commlsBloners the 
names of twice as many electors as 
the town is, by statute, entitled to, 
of electors for jury service. The 
commissioners select for jury service 
the names of one-half of the number 
of the electors whose names are re
turned.

Those seelcted for jury service 
from Manchester are: Joseph Al- 
biston, William B. Alvord, William 
M, Arnott, Lorenzo Bentley, Samuel 
Burgess, W, H.sCard, John M. Car
ney, George Davidson, Ellery M. Dut-

Payette B. Clark, Arthur Cook, Alex
ander Rogers, J. J. Strickland, John 
M, Williams, J. D. Henderson, Br., 
James Rogers, A. H. Skliioer, ;C. M. 
FlyrE.' E. Scranton* yAngelo Bosoo, 
Robert J. Smith, Chdrles P. Trebbe. 
Elwood G, Walker, Charlqs' H. 
Bloom, Martin L. Gilman, Prank 
Spencer, Pierre Reese, John S. RIs- 
ley, John T. Robertson, William 
Bush, W. B. Hibbard, R. G. Rich, N. 
B. Richards, H. B. House, Elwood 
S. Ela. -

Take pictures Sunday, Kodaks and 
film at Balch & Bfown P^rmacy. 
— adv. ''

QUALITY AND PRICES ̂  
ARE WHAT COUNTS

We bellere In glTlng n aqneire 
deal to all, which meaps perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods and low 
-prices.

As -we sell six times as many 
glasses as anyone else in Manches
ter we can u o rd  to sell them cheap
er. If you want gdod, yes'' extra 
good glasseq and don’t feel that you 
can pay the high pstces charged by 
some, than ydh.sfibnld call at ouf 
South Manche^r office and receinp 
I. square deal^nd get your glasses 
it the light price.
Office Open Every Night Except 
Batnrday firom 6.80 to 8.80 p. in. 
. . Atr Opticfa D ^  O /F ox  A 
diurhig the day. ^

f i S m a j L  B O i ^  B e f
~  Bpeeiaarti

Oo.

D is p la y  o f  F a ll  S u its

“ The choice o f a smart siiit for Fall wear, if made here, 
is hot confined to Jhlimited assortment o f  styles. Em* 
T^hasis-is placed lK>th on the number of models and the 
complete size range in each model ready for immediate 
selection. The much-discussed bugaboo of ^eatly  ad- 

.vanced prices has had no place in our price fixing. Our 
foresight in ordering much in advance of others now, 
ma^es irpossible to choose the suit you fancy at a price 
to suit you.

WOOLTEX and PRINTZESS 
TOATS and SUITS

are sold exclusively at this store.

The New Ginghams
Are Very Attractive.

Never before have we offered greater selections of at
tractive plaids, checks and stripes— designs which will 
make up into the most pleasing and becoming as well as 
the most practical garments for hou.se wear and for (̂ hil- 
dren at school. Prices are as low as goods of such high 
quality can afford to be sold for.

Prices 35c 39c 50c and 69c

Velvet and Velouir

FAVOBITE FALL BBESBES
F o r  S tr e e t , A f t e r n o o n  o r  E v e n in g  W e a r

are shown in'the correct models for early fall wear. ^

Wonderfully smart dresses developed from Serge, Tricotine, Satin; Wool. 
Jersey, Ta^eta, Georgette Crepe and combinations o f  Taffeta and Geor- 
g e t S ^ e p e  ih-the newest shades.

Prices from from j

$12.50 TO $50.00

1
A

I

/

A  Wonderful Assortment pf

New Fall Skirts
Models for street, afternoon and-sport wear with plain or gathered tops, 

some have pockets, others plain in styles that are up-to the minute.
Developed in Mixtures, checks, plaids, serges, poplins, silks and satins 

in all ^  wanted colors.
Prices range from

$6 50 TO $15.00

r*

Flasher’s Knitting
Madejrfrom the highest raw wool obtainable and is unexcelled for its dur-' 

ability, loftiness and softness in all colors.^ "  ̂ '  '
6 5 c ............. ............................. Two ounce BaD-. • • • « • • y

/

- r. . 'P ' * . * H-i '

r  ' Corner Main And 3issell St^.
. * A A ^


